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COTTON   CULTURE   IN EGYPT. 
Egyptian Competition with American 

Cotton. 

Tlio competitiou of Egyptian with 
American cotton, under normal con- 
ilitions, never can bo anything very se- 
rious, for the following reasons: 

Firxtly. The area of land adapted 

for cotton culture in Egypt is limited, 
and doling the late war its full capacity 
was developed. We know precisely 
now the bouuds and limits of its pro- 
duction, under the greatest stimulus, 
and that production cannot bo made 
to exceed  650,000 bales. 

Secondly. Under ordinary circum- 
stances and at ordinary prices, it pays 
better in Egypt to cultivate grain; of 
which from two to three crops cau be 
raised on the same land annually to 
one crop of cotton, which is, besides, 
more  exhausting to the soil. 

Thin'.hj. The labor in men is limited 
;!i comparison with that which the 

:.::i soon will command, both black 
audwhite; and the labor of Egypt is 
unskilled in cotton culture. Besides 
which, the Egyptian lands cannot con- 
tinue so good a yield for consecutive 
years, lascause they use no fertilizers 
.ii- modern improvements. 

Fourthly. Labor-saving contrivances, 
in which machinery and steam supply 
human muscles, are available to us,bttt 
are not to the Egyptians. More than 
once during the last few years, the 
cattle plague lias almost swept away 
their beasts of burden-a loss which 
as yet has but partially been supplied. 

Fifthly. The superiority of the Amer- 
ican cotton to all other kinds for the 
manufactures of England and of the 
world, according to the testimony of 
the best authorities, including the 
Knglish experts themselves. 

The India Surat* have long since 
lieen withdrawn from the competition; 
but lately an effort has been made to 
set up the Egyptian " Makov as a sue 
ccssful rival to the cotton of our South- 
ern States. 

A few years ago, Mr. J. B. Smith, 
member of Parliament from Stock|H>rt, 
alter thorough practical examination 
of the whole matter, nindo a most ex- 
haustive report on the different quali- 
ties of cotton required for English 
manufacturing purposes, in which he 
arrived at the conclusion that " our 
(British) great consumption and de 
niand arc for the soft, white, silky, 
niodeiateh long cotton of America, 
the quality usually called 'Uplands,' 
' Bowed Georgia,' and ' New-Orleans.' 
It can lie consumed in any quantity, 
for it is available not only for weft, but 
warp, except for the finer numlier*  
We need and consume nine bags of this 
cotton for one bag of all other qualities 
put together." And the reasons he 
gives for this are conclusive. The long 
staple is used for making the warp, as 
it is technically called—that is, the 
longitudinal threads of the woven tis 
sue. Those threads of the finer sort- 

say above StTs—mnst be made of long 
staple cotton, such as our Sea Island 
and the Egyptian. For numbers be 
low 5(1, liest medium staple will do. 
The medium staple cotton, on the 
contrary, is used partly for the lower 
numbers of ••wnrp* (and enters largely 
into the production of the vast quauti 
ties of cotton yarn and sewing-thread 
exported.) but mainly for the " weft," 

or transverse threads of the woven 
tissue. It is softer and silkier than 
the long staple, makes a fuller and 
rounder, and fills up the fabric better. 
The long staple cannot be tued for this-| 
purpose to advantage: It is ordina- 
rily too harsh. For the warp, strength 
and fibre are required; for the weft, 
softness and fullness. Now, as the 
lower numbers of yarn require a far 
larger amount of raw cotton for their 
production than the higher, and consti- 
tute the chief portion (in weight,) both 
for export and consumption in Great 
Britain, and as every yard of calico 
or cotton-cloth is composed of from 
two to five times as much weft as warp, 
it is manifest that the cotton of medi- 
um staple is the kind for which the de- 
mand mnst be most constant and great- 
est, in the proportion of one to five. 

The short staple cotton (Sarats) is 
used almost exclusively for weft (ex- 
cept a little for candle-wicks,) or for 
the very lowest number of warp—say 
10's and under; but it is different in 
character from the second description 
as well as shorter in fibre. It is drier, 
fuzzier, more like rough wool, and it 
cannot be substituted for it, without 
impoverishing the nature of the cloth, 
making it thinner after washing, and 
can only be blended with it with much 
caution, and in very moderate pro- 
portions. This species of cotton is 
found in Upper-Egypt, as weil as in 
India. After thus classifying the cotton 
and going fully into the peculiar char- 
auteristics of each, this great British 
authority goes on to say : " It will be 
seen, therefore whi|e we require for our 
manufactures a limited quantity of the 
first and third qualities of raw cotton, 
we need and can consume an almost 
unlimited supply of the .second quality. 
Ill this fact  lies  our  chief difficulty; 

For the Patriot. 

TOBACCO. 
"Mankind  would  be   bettor  off 

frost or worms  should destrov  every I 

American cotton a losing game ou the 
part of the former. 

Sixthly. The labor and expense of 
irrigation in Egypt mnst be taken in- 
to account. A cotton-plantation there 
is as troublesome as a rice field with 
us, and therefore it will not pay to 
grow cotton there at a pri»* which 
would be remunerative to our Southern 
States. It did pay very handsomely 
at the prices which ruled during the 
stoppage of the American supply, but 
the question is now to be solved wheth- 
er the grain-crops will not pay better 
hereafter, as they did formerly, 

A tabular statement will show more 
strikingly than words the great and I somo hot;il.lucv j, , : : 

rapid development of cotton culture in | tilllat(. ^^ ,„• tL 

Egypt, verifying the promise made 
by Said Pacha, in 1801, to the then 
American Consul-tieneral, ou his tak- 
ing leave of him: " If your people will 
stop the cotton supply for Europe, my 
people must go to work and make it 
for her." 

rOL'NDS OF COTTON EXPORTED. 
Great Britain       Franco   To all ConntrtM 

1853   86,439,900        10,726,500       43,SS5.»I0 
. 1854   25,000,000 7,000,000       43,646,500 

1855   33,980,000 9,500,000       56,874,300 

j in her great laboratory,where the food 
j is converted into chyle and blood. 

1      And now, gentlemen, unless these 

tobacco plant that sprouts this spring.- i il,t''"^«o"es can be answered in such 
CiitEKLV.    I * W:,-v :ls to exculpate the tobacco plant 

Messrs. Editors:—1  would like to  from the implied charges agaiast it— 
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144,400,000 

4f ,103,1100 
I. lhs. 

Total three yearn 

Average 
Bales.   lb 

In 1858 Egypt exported to 
England 100,000 of450   45,000,000 

In 1868 Egypt exported to 
England 141,000 of450   64,800,0110 

In 1865 Egypt exported to 
England 650,000of 450 998^00,000 

In IHfio, England received 
front America llll5,890,6Ue 

Thus Egypt's best year fell short of 
the American average contribution be- 
fore the war nearly three fourths, which 
will show the character of the compe- 
tition. 

Commencing with the year 1863, the 
exportations of Egypt, chicllv owing 
to her cotton, have actually doubled, 
thus making onr loss   her   gain,  and 

for while several quarters of Hie world ! making an annual difference to her of 
supply the first sort (long staple.) and ; at least J50,00U,(MH> increase lrom thai 
India could supply enormous quanti-1 source alone. The year which has 
ties of the third (short staple.)  the just expired will test whether the de- 
United States have hitherto alone pro- 
duced the second and most necessary 
kind, (medium staple."') 

Although the stoppage of the great 
bulk of this cotton for three or four 
years eoHtpelled the manufacturers to 
adopt substitutes for it, yet it must re- 
sume i»s previous position now. since 
none of the substitutes have proved 
equal to the original article. Both 
Australia and Egypt produce fine long- 
staple cotton, though Mr. Smith de- 
clares our Sea-Island cotton to be the 
finest long cotton in the world,'1 and 
in classifying the Egyptian, thus de- 
scribes it: '• Another species, long, 
strong, fine, yellowish, is grown iu 

Egypt and imported in considerable 
quantities." And he sums up thus: 
" The point we have to bear in mind 
then, is this: Our desideratum is not 
simply more cotton, but more cotton 
of the same character and price as that 
now imported from the States." That 
problem British ingenuity has never 
yet been able to solve; and, although 
American cotton has more competition 
now than before the war, when Mr. 
Smith's summing up was made, it still 
must bear away the palm, and the 
Egyptian neither in quality nor in quan- 
tity, much less the Indian, can never 
dispute it. 

With regard, also, to the gathering 
in and preparation of the cotton for 
market, the American article has the 
advantage. The cotton-gin was not 
found suitable to the Egyptian cotton- 
in any of the experiments I have wit 
■cased : it cut the fibre of the cotton- 
'• nmko," and much of the cotton was 
lost in the cleaning, under the primi- 
tive Egyptian process. 

The experiments I saw made were 
with the American saw-giu, and ex- 
perts from the United Slates, who 
were trying to introduce the article in- 
to that market made the essay. The 
cotton is cleaned by roller-gins, manu- 
factured in the country, and consist of 
two rollers—one of iron, the other of 
wood—placed obliquely and moved by 
the foot. The yield of libre was only 
estimated at sixty-six per cent, by this 
process. 

The Cotton is packed in round bags, 
in the country, and pressed by rough- 
ly-made screw-presses, on the model of 
our old-time Southern ones. In Alex- 
andria it is prepared for exportation 
by being pressed into square bales by 
hydranlic pressure. It cannot be 
doubted that the impulsion given to 
cotton culture, its improvement, and 
the immense profits realized from it 
during the past six years, have elevat- 
ed Egypt in the scale of competition. 
But natural as well as artificial causes, 
and the character, both of its labor 
and of its government, are ever at 
work   to   render   competition   with 

maud for cotton can keep pace with 
the supply, and demonstrate whether 
our dethroned " King " w ill •• enjoy his 
own again." 

THE DRIXKARi'S DAUGHTER. 

nv o. w. BiMiiv. 

Out ou the ntreet wiih nai.cd feet 

I aaw the drunkard's little daughter; 
Her tattered ahawl was thin and Mnall; 

She little knew, for no one taught her. 

Her akin wan fair, her auburn hair 
Was blown about her pretty forehead : 

Her nail, white facu wore sorrow's trace. 

And want and woe that were not borrowed. 

Heart-broken child, she Kcldmn aniil.-d, 

Hope promised her no bright to-tnorro'v : 

Or, if its light Hanlicd on her night. 

Then up came darker c.hinda of sorrow. 

She noftly .-.mi.    " We have no bread. 

No wood to keep the tire n burning;" 
The ehild waa ill. the winds so chill. 

Her thin, cold blood to ice was turning. 

But nun well fed and warmly clad. 

And ladien robed in richest fashion, 

Panned on the side where no one cried 

To them for pity or compannion. 

That lone night tied, and then the lijrht 

Of rosy day in beauty shining. 

Set dome, ami apire, aud roof on tire, 

And nhono on ouo boyoud repining. 

Anlcep—nlono—aa cold an ntone, 

Where no dear parettt ever sought her, 
In winding nheel of suow aud sleel, 

Wan found the drunkard's lifeless daughter. 

bacco. Especially, do I wish to elicit 
from your medical readers some res- 
ponse to the interrogatories that may 
be put, or some expression of opinion 
on the several propositions that may 
be suggested in the course of this 
brief article.   But 1 confess there  is 

the  ill- 
matter,  to  the 

award of the medical tribe at large,— 
for many ot them may  be  daily  set u 
walking the streets with a cigar or a 
pipe hung in their jaws, or befogging 
their rooms,   if not their brains,  with 
the smoke  anil  stench of this mm e- 
ous weed ; I fear, therefore, that these 
may already have prejudged the case 
in their own favor.    1  shall, therefore, 
depeud very much on the common sense 
of your common readers: especially 
(in  the judgment  of  those  who  had 
once been enslaved by the habit,   and 
have wrought out their reformation ill 
spite of the pernicious example around 

I them.     Bpeoffio  answers  must,  how- 
i ever, be expected to come mostly from 
I scientific physicians; happy shall I he 
i if any  considerable  number of the--- 
i shall come from those whose judgments 
i are   not   warped by an unfortunate 
indulgence  in  the   use   of this   loiil 
narcotic. 

First, then : Does the use of to 
bacon, hi any form, quicken the men 
tal perceptions, or does it not lor the 
time produce a sort of pleasing intox- 
ication of the brain, prejudicial to men- 
tal activity f 

How does its effect on the patient, or 
i the victim, differ, except  in degree. 
I from    opium,   which   has    made  the 
Turk the stupid slave oi his Ins;  and 

| revenge, for which the  tobacco  chew 
ing Christian has anathematized  him 
through long centuries: 

Is it a poison whose active virus 

can only be overcome by slow and 
gradual approaches to its /a.-himui'i- 

use* • 

healing art, so useful to our race. 
And let me say to the Rev. Clergy— 

if it shall turn out on a full investiga- 
tion.that it blunts the moral preceptions 
obscures the distinctions between right 
and wrong.ignorcs the smaller morals, 
decency, good manners &c, while it in- 
jures all the functions of our mortal 
bodies, of which it is our duty to take 
care to preserve them in health and 
purity, then you should impure, if it 
lie not the legitimate fruit of original 

tin, and commence forthwith your 
pious labor for its extirpation. One or 
two of your eclesitistical bodies, have 
already entered their Christian piotest 
against it: by solemn prohibition of 
any one exercising Ministerial gifts, 
who has no more rmfratniMjrorttcethBii 
to chew tobacco or smoke cigars. 

Will not the statesmen also look 
into this, perhaps have a committee 
appointed to enquire if a tax amount- 
ing to prohibition would not be of 
more value to the nation than all the 
revenue, enormous as it is, that we de- 
live from this filthy source. Itmight.it 
is hoped, reclaim the president, who 
seems unfortunately to be as fond of 
tobacco smoke as of the smoko of gun- 
powder. 

And lastly,whenever it shall be set- 
tled, as I trust it will be that, tobacco 
and its slaves are obnoxious to the in- 
eipieiii charges which my questions in 

dieate, then ladies I shall make a last 
appeal to yon as the last hope ofbefogged 
humanity. In the meantime I prayyoo 
consider well if you have not long suf- 
1'ered thefoul«*t trespass ou ''woman's 
rights"'anil 1 hat henceforth on detect- 
ing a beau with a quid or a cigar in 
his mouth.—or on circumstantial evi- 
dence that he has offended in the prem- 
ises:, yon will immediately, without 
favor, all'.:-:ion. or mixture of mercy, 
forthwith give him the mitten. 

CENSOR. 

insult to onr prejudices, our feelings, 
onr pride. If he was doing a good 
work among the negroes, so much the 
better. lie was to be respected there; 
and having made his debut in the 
State iu that connection, he should 
have been satisfied with his chosen field 
for awhile at any rate. But being a 
tkifty man, of course he is for getting 
higher. I say again, it was an insult 
to the State that he should have been 
set in a Professor's chair at Chapel 
Hill. Of Prof. Patrick little is known. 
He has just taken the benefit of the 
Bankrupt net—has been teaching an 
ordinary country school in one of our 
upper counties with no extraordinary 
reputation, and takes his place as Uni- 
versity Professor with commendable 
coolness at least. Of Mart ling no one 
seems to know anything. He was said 
in the announcement of the elections 
to be '• from Missouri." He has not 
arrived upon the scene of action, j 
have heard that he is a Baptist preach 
ex. 

The University of North Carolina 
cannot be galvauixed into life l>\ such 
means. As a graduate of this Institu- 
tion. I, for one, hope to see her halls 
empty and her groves silent and forlorn 
as long as the present regime exist*— 
I trust that North Carolina will con 
tuiue to show by a silent and yet elo- 
quent contempt that she had nothing 
as a State to do w ith this degradation 
of her brightest jewel, and that Wake 
Forest, Davidson and Trinity will now 
lengthen their cords and strengthen 
their stakes, and keep your young men 
at home for their education, if possible. 

Poor Chapel IJill—ruined, deserted 
aud helpless. A lictter daj will yet 
dawn on her. A place so blessed in 
the past, with so many hallowed mem- 
ories—a place so dear to the hearts of 
the best people of the State -it will 
yet revive and blossom again and still 
bring forth fruit in its old age Let 
her people he patient. J L'DKX. 

llarnett, March 10. 

An Act to Amend Chapter?, Title 10, of 
the Code of Ciril Procedure. 

Sec. 1. The General Assembly of 
North Carolina do enact: That so 
much of Chap. 2, Title l'J, of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, as requires that 
deeds, conveying lands and powers of 
attorney and other instruments con- 
cerning'the same, shall lie. offered for 
l'robate and proved before the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of the county in 
which the land or some part of it is 
situated, lie altered and amended, so 
that it shall be lawful to offer any such 
deed, power of attorney or instrument, 
for Probate, and acknowledge or prove 
tee same, before the Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of any county in the Stal e. 
who shall have full power to take the 
private examination of married women 
as provided by law. 

Sec. -. That any Clerk before whom 
sneh deeds, power, or instrument is ac- 
knowledged or proved, or the private 
examination of married women taken 
in relation thereto, shall certify the 
fact upon said deed, power of attorney 
or instrument, and the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of the county, wherein 
the land lies, upon the exhibition of 
such certificate to him shall adjudge 
the said deed or other instrument to 
be duly acknowledged and proved in 
the same manner, as if made or taken 
before him. 

Sec. 3. That all laws or clauses ot 
laws conflicting with the provisions of 
this act. are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in 
force from and after the date of its 
ratification. 

A $5,000 monument is to be erected 
over Sam Houston's grave, at Houston 
Texas. 

Could arsenic or strychnine In | 
inken in the same gradual way. till a j 
man  might swallow   enough at   one: 
dose to kill half a dozen oxen .' 

Has there evi [• been. •<> the eritii id j 
eve of observation the least Quickening 
of the perceptive powers of the mind. 
or the finer feelings and sentiments nf 
our common nature, in any man, alter 
being fumed in the smoke or Steeped 
in the juice oi tobacco * 

That a man may retain his mulish 
obstinacy, his dogged ambition. &C., 
is not to bo doubted: bul thai all 
the liner feelings anil mine ctherial 
attributes of his nature are blunted and 
deteriorated must yet be an open ques- 

lioil. 

Tobacco ehewers have often told me 

that they throw «fi from a pint to B 
quart of saliva each day. Now can 
the glands and secretory vessels bear 
or stand such an unnatural action with 

impunity' Is not their vital func- 
tions impaired and the way made easy 
for the approach of numerous diseaws! 

Is not the entire nervous system 
often ruined and turned topsytnrvj by 
the excessive habit ol chewing and 

smoking tobacco? 
Is it ever useful as a medicine? If ;o. 

let me appeal to every sou of Galen 
if he Knows of nothing in bis whole 
.•.Iatcria.Medica.lli.it will answer the 
same purpose without invading the 
sanctity of the parlor, the steam ■«>'■ t. 
or the rail-car with thai dreadful *•■• • eh, 
which is known to kill the honey be* 
instantly, and from which i very j«i id- 
raped recoils in dLsgu i. 

1 am aware thai i:   is at tempt i «i   to 
draw-an argumetil  in  its favor  fiom 
the fact of its almost universal u- 
prove that it comes iu opportune 
supply some lateut want or   di 
of our nature. 

This hypothesis cannot bo allowed, 
without further, and better pi oof: the 
bare conjecture of the existence of 
such a want caunoi be allow© I in this 
discussion. 

.Nature's wants daring tlio progress 
of our bodies in maturity aie limited 
to such nutriment as can beeufcliorated 
into bone and muscle: after th o sys- 
tem is matured, she only de uands 
nourishment, and such p.-ibttiu in as 
will replenish or indemnify the vital 
powers for the wastage, throng! the 

numerous secretions ol tin- both.    Nor 

From the Payetteruie 1'ivahyieriau. 

Till". STATE   I'NIYERSITY. 
The State University at Chapel Hill 

opened as per advertisement on the 
.'Id instant without a single student 
from abroad. After a few days a Mr. 
Wilder from Wake county arrived, but 
HI finding exactly how matters stand 
hoic, he remained only three days. 

The people aud press of North Caro- 
lina iiave exhibited a singular forliear- 
ance and reticence on the subject of 
their University and its treatment at 
the hands of the State authorities. So 
much ho hcarauccaud so much reticence 
that iu the opinion of some, it ceased 
to be a virtue on her part, partaking 
rather of her constitutional supineness 
and slowness and phlegm. 

Perhaps, however, it was well to say 
nothing—but mail and »«e. At any 
rate il cannot be charged that enemies 
to the Government prevented the suc- 
cess of its measures by violence aud 
cvil-spenking beforehand. 

As a general rule it ought to be un- 
derstood that a man's poliiics should 
have nothing whatever to do with his 
eligibility to place in a Literary insti- 
tution. If the nian lie able,—a good 
scholar and a good teacher, likely to 
reflect honor, to attract pat i image, and 
to do good, let him IK- elected by all 
means. A literary man should haw 
sense and tact enough to prevent his 
peculiar political prejudices from being 
offensive to his colleagues and asso- 
ciates. That done, he may vote as he 
pleases,—keeping clear of newspaper 
articles meanwhile. 

That the Executive Committee of the 
Board of Trustees of our University 
chose to select the new Faculty from a 
strict!v "Radical" point of view.-- 
though provoking enough of course to 
-Conservatives"—would not have Men 
iu itself, strictly speaking', a ettaM 
belli. The point is that they positively 
ottered an affront to every intelligent 
and educated man in the Slate, to 
every man who, having been educated 
id Chapel Hill himself, naturally felt 

: to 
to 

as if he had a right to have his sons 
educated there, by putting at the head 
of so venerable and respeotoMa an In 
stitul .ou a bodj ot men so far below 
par iu their attainments, antecedents 
aud associations. 

Prof. Mclvcr. late of Davidson Col 
i ge. is the only man in the new Facnl 
v i.i bcexcepted from this estimate— 

SOUTHERN  LAND   PROSPECTS. 
There isa renewed and sharp inquiry 

respecting Southern lands. And it is 
not without reason. The cotton crop 
has In-en gum I. and. in particular local-- 
ities. and under use of judicious fcr- 
tilli/ei>. enormous. 

Sugar is offering promise—under the 
present tariff, and the Cuban dillicul- 
ties, which must surely end in Cuban 
emancipation—of a golden harvest. 

Good tobiicco was never in livelier 
demand; the wheat of the high regions 
of the Caroliuas and Georgia never 
more appreciated; the fruit crops neve* 
more ready for sa'e: ami the lumber 
and turpentine of Southern pine lands 
are moving Northward as fast sis ves- 
scls can lake cargo. 

Beat of all. those who sin-most nearly 
interested in the result are mating 
themselves in   heabiilul   earliest    with 
the short-lived difficulties of the new 
avsteni of freed la.ior. ami are begin 
IlingtO see behind those difficulties the 
promise of a surerwealth and of greatly 
diminished anxieties. 

Never was discussion iu the South 
more urgent and pointed iu respect to 
to new fertilizers and new methods of 
culture, and never l.sis thai discussion   . 
borne larger fruit ill agricultural prac- 
tice.       \\p   find    wiioie    pages  iu   Ihe 
Southern agricultural journals lilted 
with detailed accounts of successful 
experiments with the various concett 
trated fertilisers. Ni wand labor-saving 
implements are supplanting old and 
cumbrous ones. 

Only the rice culture lags behind.— 
This by reason of  the neglected   stsito 
of rice-fields at  the close of the war. 
and by the necessity for greater money 
ed capital to pie dykes,and gates, aud 
held in proper trim, sis well as, in 
some degree, by leasoii of the dread 
ol" the exposures demanded for its 
culture. But the same ihoughlful at- 
tention which is increasing so hugely 
the yield of coiiou upon ;i given area 
will soon determine methods of doing 
away the exposures that have been 
thought incident to the cultivation Of 
lit*. Anil we Iiave a strong faith that 
the alluvial lands of the Caroliuas and 
of Georgia, which are capable of pro 
dueing the best rice in the world, will, 
within a few years, reach more than 
their old values, and produce even 
more than their old average oferops. 

Even now, there arc planters along 
the coast who. by dint ol persistent 
personal attention, and a resolute ac 
ceptauce ot   the   new   order   of  labor, 
have realized more under the new iya 
tent than ever under the old. Kveqr 
sane man " ill rejoice iu such result as 
the harbinger oi the better days which 
must soon dawn. 

Northern capitalists hsive through 
the winter mouths been prospecting 
in the high lands of the South, with a 
view to the establishment of large 
manufactories | and we learn thai some 
ol mammoth dimensions are even uon- 
under contract. There is unoccupied 
water-power iu this most healthful dis 
trict of the world, which invites such 
enterprise. 

The upper country of Georgia and 
the Caroliuas will grow such pettchea 
as cau be grown nowhere else. <iur 

| half hardy grapes of the North thrive 
i like natives iu Tennessee and South 
em Alabama : and coming Northward, 
there are wheat lards along the .lames 
and the Sl.ciiandoah which more than 
rival the garden of tin. Genesee. 

American energy   will   never  allow 
such opportunities to   lie   legleeled.— 
>o prejudice, no bitter remembrsuiosa. 
no miasmatic phantasm, no inaptitude 
of present working force, can stand 
lung in tin- way of Buch development 
of every fertile region of the South as 
shall ensure agricultural successes 
more brilliant than the Smith has ever 
vet known.— Hearth und Home. 

lit only one whose appointment is even 
a decent one.    Of Air. Pool,  the  new 
lVcsidont. it is not ms-esssiry to say a 
w nil.    A man. as Gov. Swain used tc 
say. «'f" exceeding  small  Isire."   One       Unitmrity  of   I'irglni-i.—1 here  are 
look s»t this dull stud solemn little per-   4">- students at the Iniv. I.-.IV of  V ir- 
s.ui  would  be enough  to  satisfy  thelgiuia:  I.aw students,  110; medical.— 
most incredulous and sanguine optimist I The States represented are: Virginia, 
that his appointment was more than a 1175;   Maryland,   43;   Alabama,  38; 
,;ime, it was a blunder.    As to   l'rof. \ North Carolina. "7 ; Georgia,34; Miss- 
Brewer, no matter what his attainments | issippi. 30; Tennessee, l»j Texas, 1..; 
might be. the fact that be had been for i South < 'arolina,   13 ;   Kentucky,   11!; 

I si year or two st teacher iu the Raleigh 
negro 

I !>' 

school and an habitual associate 
jf his pupils then-, that fact alone made 

will it mend the argument to say- that; i,;s election to the Greek Professorship 
nature metis the aid of juch ft itiau ib's' at Chapel Hill an insult to the State,— j aquil. 1, Ecuador, I. 

Louisiana,?; West Virginia, 7; Mis 
sonri, ">: Florida. I: Arkansas. 1: 
District of Columbia. 3; New Ynrk..fc 
Illiuois, 'df Californiai li v»hio. liGuay- 
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"EDITORIAL NOTES AND NOTICES. 
W« hare laid by for fuiurn as.; Ibe Speech 

..fJ.W. Graham, of Orange, tot* Senate, 
March lTtii, on tlie Krvenucbill. It pri* »»tS 
a »,.ll-cuudo»-..i account «f DM psMta in- 
deUcdnw, whU Ii every tax payer ought u> 
1,o acquainted with. 

Benatxn Anthonj, of Rhode laJaiuUutf '••"' 
,l,osl.;1 l„..»|1|.mt.y'o (^.w,, oftlie Bailee. 

Sletfee Senate. 
The article nr cotton ciiltnr"" and matiiifac- 

tur.-, and the relative qualities of cotton at 
different eouotriee, pr.-wnts Bach valuable 
and aatiatectorv information. It III written 
by Mr. l>e Leor, Int.- cotMol-geaan] in Egypt* 

The Gnenehon Braea Band, led by one of 
•• ours," discoureee nnliow mueic, the rcult 
of much practice, skill and a aamdM love »f 
Ihcart. filled, occa-innally, to other to»ne, 

on public oecaahHM, their excellence i» »P" 
nrociated abroad a« well a»at home. 

It baa been remarked, that no one W, in 
.Ireama, aurpriasd at •' the Muff that dream* 
are made of." No matter bow .trans- and 
fantastic may appear the representation* in a 
dream, tbe dreamer i« not at the time enr- 
priaed at their oeenrrenea. That which to 

the waking eye niM •* '"■'■rlr *<uwn*- " 
to the dreaming eye all natural and proper. 

■ 

M;\V STATES. 

Iu early times, shortly after the old 
Involution,there vas an attempt made 

to establish, in the territory now com 
jirised in East Tennessee, a Stale call 
Franklnnd. The. project of making a 
new State in the same territory is said 
f i have been lately considered by Cmv- 
eiuor Brownlow, of Tennessee. 

—Tt is probable that the ettiteUS of 
the Western District would rather l>e 
tut loose from the Kast, than to have 
martial law declared, for their oicn 

bmtfit, by the Governor. And what 
is there in the West, to be so mnch 
desired by the East, as to require it to 
lie drawn to her loving embrace by 
martini law 1 Would it not l>e better. 
indeed, that tlietwoflomrannrtiennhonld 
be allowed distinct governmental or- 
ganizations, than that one should have 
to resort to the expedient of martial 
law in order to force npou the other 
social and political regulations radical 
lv distasteful to them—contributing 
more lo the Wretchedness than the 
happiness of the body of the people of 

both sections 1 
in all seriousness—why not be al- 

lowed to separate ? While all arc 
properly bound to the Federal head, 
why not permit each homogeneous 
community i" regulate its internal af- 
fairs in ils own way, so long as it does 
not interfere with the great rights of 
ibe United States citizen 1 If the peo- 
ples of two sections of a given territory 
eainio' assimilate—if their habits, 
manners, Interests are diverse.—why 
hold 1 hem bound to constant associa- 
tion, to constant irritation, to a con- 
tinual endeavor to force each other 
into each other's wayst 

Now that old State lines are so near- 
ly obliterated by the centralizing pro 
cess, so popular and successful since 
the war, and that State pride is van- 
ishing with Stale lines, we see little to 
hinder, but much to commend in ar- 
ranging the territories of States accord 
in;.' to geographical convenience and 
oneness of popular interest. It would 
save to the people a vast yearly out- 
lay, of cash anil ill feelings, expended 
in legislative wrangling—endeavoring 
in vain to reconcile sectional interests 
now unavoidably existing in many 
States. 

We have an eminent instance of the 
necessity and the success of such ar- 
rangement, iu the separation of Vir- 
ginia into Eastern and Western, 
brought about by the war. While all 
that portion of the old State lying east 
of the mountains, owing to tbe peculiar- 

ity of the " peculiar institution," went 
into the Southern Confederacy.—all 
that other portion, lying on tbe other 
side of the mountains, being unalter- 
ably assimilated in habits, feeling and 
interest with the free Northwest, natur- 
ally took position with the old I'inon. 

The consequence has been the erection 
of two States instead ot one. which, we 
ha\ e no doubt, will be found to contrib- 
ute to the social comfort of the inhabi- 

tants of both partsoftheoldState,aud to 
the smoother running of our complica- 
ted governmental machinery. And, 
we presume, (bis comfort would be 
further successfully consulted by a 
cession of the •• pan handle" portion of 
West Virginia to the Stale of Pennsyl- 
vania. 

The idea is not altogether a new one. 
that when the new State of Frankland 
shall be cut out. it ought, in addition 
to East Tennessee, to comprise all that 
part of North Carolina west of the 
Blue Bidge, and all of old Southwest- 
ern Virginia. This would make a 
State as geographically compact as 
could be made in any mountain country. 
With its mountain peaks towering 
higher than any in the great Apala- 
chian chain; its full cle&r rivers, the 
llolstou, Clinch. New, Watanga, Ko- 
lachucky, French Broad, Tennessee, 
flowing out iu all directions, making it 
the best watered section of the globe; 

bo 
ably 
gill!; 

;11,c.-sec?.d'ovc,y whereby \all-j«.a 
exceeding fertility and beauty.-* 
would be the Switzerland of the Union 
—one of.he grandest of the States.— 
And then th- fcnpulatiou, wit'* the ex- 
,-eption ota little sp-t al-om A.-UviUe 
nod another at Abingd.m. would be, 
perhaps, more homogeneous and con- 
genial than could lie found on the same 
extent oi'tciritory outside of the Miss- 

issippi valley. 
In this connexion—we call to mind 

a proposition lately introduced into 
rJu North Carolina House oi Kcprewn 

tttives, for tb.e annexation of certain 
opuiitiesofVirgiiiia,inclndlRgNor.'oIk, 

this Slate. It got a very n ,< ■•'■ 
vote. Whether the State ol Vir- 

»r Norfolk, had been or were to 
be consulted, we are not informed.— 

Presume not. howevci -quite unneces- 
sary iu these days, when .very body 
knows.s.. well what is best for every 
body else. We however recollect to 
have heard it stated, some years ago, 
that Norfolk had no objection—iu met, 
rather desired, to be annexed to North 
Carolina, as its more natural place in 
geographical position, as well as in 

commercial and social affinity. 
This oha of rc-arrangenieut U favor- 

ably entertained by Michigan, she IHJ- 

ing willing to get shut of her Green 
Bay possessions in order to eke out a 
new State u. bo culled Superior. Gen. 
Butler wants Texas cut up ijdo three 
or four States; and he is right. In 
laying off new Territories West of the 

Mississippi, Congress has had due re- 
gard to symmetry: and il" California 

were cut in two. and Dakota were prop- 
erly sliced up (as it «i" be.) the west- 
ern half of the map of the l'i.ion would 
lie as convenient   as a checker  board. 

The development   of our   idea  ill 

ntAXCIS T. KINO'S TALK. 

We had the pleasure, last Thursday 
night, of listening to an address from 
F;aneis T. King. President of the Ed- 
ucational Association of the Baltimore 
Yearly Meeting of the Society of 
I fiends. His discourse was not " put 
up'" in the methodical style of a lecture 
or set address, but dropped out in the 

fur and easy way of talk. 
lie mentioned that be came out here 

immediately after the war, on a mis- 
idoji from his own Society,in Maryland, 
•o friends in N'>rtb-Caroliiia,with the 
purpose of affording relief, if needed, 
after the privations of war. lie found 
hat relict, of the kiud proposed, was 

not needed ; but as tliii whole system 
olsehools bad been broken up, Friends 
were willing to receive the assistance 
of their'Maryland brethren in afford- 
ing the means of education to their 

children. 
After some time spent in confereiiCf" 

and intercourse between Friends of 

tin two sections, the Educational As- 
sociation was formed in Baltimore, 
ami schools began to be established in 

North Carolina as tbe result. We 
gathered, that the general plan was for 
the Association to furnish qualified 
teachers, uud the people here to fur- 

nish school houses, &c, and that, so 
far. about halt tbe expense of support- 
ing the schools had been borne by 
each party. The plan had succeeded 
admirably. From a small beginning 
there had been a steadv increase until 
now, when there are forty two schools 
and over tlsree thousand pupils. The 
most useful and practical branches are 
taught, and the most approved mod- 
ern methods of instruction adopted. 

Such had been the prostration—in 
lact. the aiiiiibilntionr-of the old com- 
mon school system of the State j and practice, you no doubt peroeive, would ( mon school system or toe ea» -u« 

uake more congruous States, and such the ad vantagespresentedby these 

wouiin many Ssts, foster a more ~-MM**J^™** 

thorough and   eaduniaj 
because there would   be 

State pride.' not of the same church desired that 
fewei  causes! their children might also share in the 

of alienation among the people ol any- 

one State. 
Under the new order ••• things cs 

tablisbed in consequence of the war. 
there is another mailer, which inusl 
soon be pressed lo pracl icai« uusitii ra 
lion:—whether the smaller Mate* 
shall continue to enio,\ equal Senatorial 

laments of the system. The way was 
accordingly opened, and the children 
of other churches, and of no church at 
all. admitted lo the priviliges of the 
schools on the same terms with Friends. 
So that now there are some seventeen 
hundred children of the latter class 
attending these sniuwhj. Indeed, some 

, ;'„r hi^,., or,.._ |«ieen other schools, conducted on the 
1 kstho Federal and State Goveiniients wane plan, have sprang off from this 
were tirst arranged, the fcleutity.power foundation, and are carried on outside 

and dignitt oi each State commanded ••' '1"' "rift™'1 "1Ki,mZilllon- 
consideration as such, v. hieh justified | All this has been done in some six 
equal representation iu the .-i.ae.-l'"-"V-'l't contiguous counties. Ittsthe 
Bat alt is now overshadowed by tl.o ""> •"«aiiiml »r9fem of schools m 
Federal power. Aaron's rod has swal- "'- whole South. The systeu. M c^p 
lowed up all the- rest. In the altered «V« •"' indf«nite expansion; and in- 
cmtdition of affairs, we fail to ,>erccive ctilenlable good to the rising genera- 

ud reason .,„) iiehi.wtire „, | ion is ln.pe.1 for in its practieal work- 

Islaud  sin uld   b    a'iou.d . s »«-'■ 

Ing'to us. Wake up! reJlow eJtHena," 
and let us do our part to fulfil his 
prophecy! .. 

THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT sticks 
in the gullets of some very good Radi- 
cals in the North. A " Veteran Obser- 
ver" writes to the New York Time*! 

" My opinion has always been that 
what is called tbe fifteenth amendment 
to the Constitution cannot be adopted 
in either Ohio or Indiana, or probaldy 
Illinois. If I understand that amend 
ment, it forces the States to admit 
Chinese as well as negroes to vote, and 
Hindoos if they shall come. Now, 1 
want to ask you in the Times: First, 
If it is right to admit Pagan Chinese 
and Hindoos to vote if you could !— 
Second. If you have a right to force 
upou any State, even by an amend 
ment to the Constitution, a change in 
its fundamental structure—vl*., tbe 
members of the civil community T— 
And third. How do you propose to 
enforce that amendment un the States 
that reject the amendment! If the State 
of Ohio should reject that amendment, 
what can you do to enforce it t These 
are very sorious questions: and if that 
amendment is to he carried into party 
issues I think the Republican party has 
more to dread than at any time since 
its formation." 

There is here (remarks the Rich 
mond Diupmtck) matter for much re- 
flection, The "Observer" is taking a 
sober view of things. But, true to 
the strange obliquity of vision of most 
of northern politicians, he can only see 
that Congressional interference with 
suffrage is outrageous when it extends 

to % «>rt*fnt SUUt$! Congress may- 
do what it pleases with the southern 
States. 

The objection to Chinese and Hindoos 
on account of their paganism is quite 
Puritanical and very convenient- 
There are no Chinese and Hindoos 
here, and of course no votes of such to 
be employed for party objects, There- 
fore, objection to their being allowed 
to vote may be safely made. It is a 
case in which the " Veteran" and other 
Radicals may lie perfectly honest, and 
express their real opinions without 
damage to their interests. Now, what 
becomes of their principle of " man- 
hood suffrage" when they propose to 
exclnde pagans! Why, "manhood" 
was the great test. It was tbe broad 
basis of the universal-suffrage philan- 
thropy of the great ruling party, which 

had—at least in its own conceit— found 
the solution of all problems of human 
rights and virtue. Is there no " man- 
haod"' among Chinese and Hindoos f 

Legislature of North Carolina.   Doubt.      NEiT.^ThTHSSwlnTg,   from Tom 
less some are influenced by the patn- ' 
otic purpose of developing the hidden 
resources of the State and eventually 
adding to its wealth.   However honest 
such may be ill their aim, they certain- 

Evans, ot the Hillsboro Recorder, is 
done np with derided neatness: 

Sunday in Milton  was a beautiful 
day.     \\e   attended   church.     They 

ly do not consider the extreme poverty . handed round the hat. and in the pride 
of our people. Thousands of those I of the height of our heart we uubed 
now struggling for a livelihood, and j out an old pocket book to "throw in" 
     l!!   be entirely   ruined   by  the  the stamps.   There was a hole in it— 

J.R.HvnUr, fi.C.    Spodir ,■>,! Rurxttl, .V C. 
J. B. HI'VTEB * CO, 

COTTpg  FACTOKK, AND GENERAL 

Commission Merchants 
Coma or Biou i   wans Snnn, 

HlltTsllluni. fa.. 

onerous taxes which these appropria- 
tions will entail, are as anxious as the 
members of tbe Legislature to see rail- 
roads built and all sections oftlie State 
provided with cheap and speedy trans- 
portation to market. A few years of 
good harvests, after quiet has been re- 
stored ami our laborers have forsaken 
politics for work, these people will be 
in a condition to contribute freely, 
either directly, or by taxes through the 
Slate, for this purpose. Hut now 
when tue Treasury is absolutely emp- 
ty, the interest ou our .State debt un- 
paid, and the ordinary and extraordin- 
ary expenses of the State government 
accumulating with fearful rapidity, we 
submit that North Carolina is iu no 
condition to lend her aid to foster 
works of internal improvements.'' 

any   u« 
Khoda 
many Senators a - < Him nr '.' 
vnnia: or why six of the Sev 
land States, with a population 
millions, should bcallowed 12Senators, 
while the State of Sew York, with 

abonl die same population, isallownd 
only two. This tiiin-- is boiuid to 

make a fuss in the family at no distant 
da v. 

n-yl- i   I'm lecturer d 
[■;„ ..   of uttting our 
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INDIANA. 
When tin    proposition   came   up, 

recently,  before   the   Legislature   of 
Indiana, for the ratification of tin Fif- 
teenth   Article (suffrage amendment) 
oftlie C.S.I oust it ui ion,the I lelnoeiatie 
members at once resigned their seats 
and went home, declaring that, as the 
question had not been submitted to 
the people, they were thus justified iu 
preventing the ratification by the Rad- 
ical majority of the Legislature. New 
elections were ordered, and every 
member who resigned has been re- 
elected. It is believed that this elec- 
tion settles the question oftlie popular 
sentiment in Indiana upon negro suf- 
frage, and that, upon a direct vote 
upon that issue, the Stale would give 
"."i.tsHi majority against the proposed 
constitutional amendment. 

Indiana is entitled to very profound 
respect for her way consistent posi- 
tion: she sustained, by a big majority, 
the Radical position of the Chic'go 
Convention, thai negro suffrage was 
right and proper in the South ! 

THE Xr/\v SPEAKER. -Comparisons 
between the late Speakei oftlie House, 
Mr. Coiiax. and tin pruseul one, Mr. 

I Blame, are made vi rj unfavorable i-. 
the latter. Mr. ( olfa*sustained through- 
out his career a well lar-.u-d reputation 
for impartiality iu Hi whole of his 
conduct as Speaker. In the arrange- 
ment of the standing committees he 
gave to the npptition their full weight 
But the new Speaker, in the appoint- 
meat of those eommiUees,has studious- 
ly so arranged them as to destroy the 
little influence the opposition might 
otherwise have had, and to which they 
were fairly entitled. It is said lo be 
ibe lir.st time that the spirit of party 
has ever been opeul) carried into this 
fundamental arrangement of the busi- 
ness ot the House. 

A row between the whitosand blacks 
occurred at Franklin Depot. V'a. on 
Tuesday last—in which firearms were 
used by both parties—two negroes 
were wounded, but no lives lost. 

relt upon the necessity 
strength into normal 

suliools—institutions for the prepara- 
tion of teachers. Ten good normal 
schools are better than one hundred 

ordinary or sorry schools. 
Some eight or ten years—near a 

third of a generation—have beeu lost, 
sinecthc breaking upof our old schools; 
and the speaker dwelt with earnest 
and eloquent emphasis on tbe necessity 
of immediate improvement of our time 
and opportunity in respect of popular 
education. No more time should be 
lost, now that a way was opened for 
its pro|»er improvement in this regard. 

< toe fact lie mentioned, and recurred 
to repeatedly. He had visitedN.C. nine- 
teen times since the commencement of 
these educational operations. With 
riii.i opportunity of observation, he had 
never known children so easily govern- 
ed at school. Their minds are remark- 
ably quick and lively, and tUnreadiness 
and good nature with which they sub- 
mit to discipline makes their tuition a 
pleasure to their teachers. 

Sorb is a brief outline of his remarks 
on the .ubjer.' of the schools. 

Of equal interest was the informa- 
tion given by Mr. King on the agri- 
cultural operations connected with the 
Association, Seventeen agricultural 
clubs have lieen established in this 
region in connexion with the agricul- 
tural department. A model farm has 
been established, in tbe southwestern 
pan of (luilford county, under intelli. 
gent and competent management.— 
On this has been built a model barn, 
and the modern improvements ill farm- 
ihg have been successfully introduced. 

The increased yield of clover ou this 
farm has been remarkable, and the 
mle of seed very considerable. This 
seed has been bought by tbe surround- 
ing farmers, who have at the same 
lime, availed themselves of observa- 
'n.us made at the model farm, to give 
efficacy to their efforts at improvement. 

Mr. K. was struck from the lirst with 
flic .situation of Greensboro, asa point, 
more than any other that he knew in 
flu inti rior of the State, inviting a con- 
oentratioo of trade. lie thought it 
would eventually become an important 
Alaec of exchange, affording a reflex 
influence upon the country in the midst 
of which it is glowing up, and that a 
prosperity, such as we had not deemed 
at all probable, awaited our town and 
country. 

The hopeful visions of so intelligent 
a stranger are grateful and encourage- 

RAILROAD   LEGISLATION. 
In our estimate, last week, of the 

advantages of the West over North 
Carolina in the business of building 
railroads, elicited by Mr. bassiter's 
Speech, we made a big omission—an 
omission for which we do not know 
whether Mr. Lassiter or ourselves are 
most culpable. Wo allude to the con- 
gressional subsidies granted to western 
railroad companies. Our State and 
people, tbotigh entitled, up to the time 
of the war, at least, to mi equitable 
proportion of the proceeds of the pub- 
lie lauds,— never directly received any 
benefit therefrom, except what came, 
for a year or two, into our literary 
fund; while millions of acres were giv- 
en to railroad companies in the West. 
These grants of public land were cnor 
mous, before the charter of the Union 
Pacific Railroad; and the appropria- 
tions to that Road alone are said to 
amount to more than has been given 
to all the southern States iu all time 
since the foundation oftheGovernment. 
Indeed, the northern States received 
as little, directly, as those of the South: 
the advantage to the North has been 
in the profits naturally accruing from 
a close commercial connexion with the 
West—the constant travel and trade 

kept up by emigration, and the pro 
duce of the West seeking markets at 
and through tbe ocean ports of the 
North. This advantage has always 
been great, while the South realized 
nothing. 

If these things were dono in the 
green tree, what shall bo dope in the 
dry! If, before the war, and under 
Democratic policy, we failed to share 
in the Federal appropriations of land, 
—can we entertain any rational expec- 
tation of such justice or liberality now ! 
Judging from tbe temper manifested 
by the present Congress, we may look 
for anything else. 

We know that we must depend upon 
ourselves for our public improvements. 
The present population of tbe State, 
with tbe hardy and enterprising immi- 
grants from the North, who shall bring 
industry, skill and capital into our 
borders, must make up the only 
sources of the future public prosperity. 
The conviction that time must elapse. 
and patience must be exercised, before 
we can afford large appropriations for 
railroad improvements, induces our 
counsel of prudence as to legislation 
iu this regard. In this connexion, we 
commend to tbe consideration of our 
readers the following paragraph from 
the Wilmington Journal: 

" For one reason or another, inter 
ested or disinterested, patriotic or self- 
ish, honest or dishonest, a perfect 
mania to appropriate money to build 
railroads, with discretion and without 
discretion, has seized upon a large 
majority of the members of the present 

G ENERAL ASSEM BLV.      . 

The Revenue bill has passed and 
become a law, and will be printed, in 
full, in the Patriot next week. 

The Raleigh Metkoditt of yesterday, 
says i 

The School Kill Is still pending, and 
elicits much discussion in the House. 
There is no likelihood of iu passage in 
its present shape.; it will probably lie 
relieved of some of its arbitratry and 
obnoxious requirements relative tn 
text books, &C. 

Suudry bills for the relief of sheriffs 
and authorizing levy of special taxes 
in many counties of the State have 
passed both Houses. 

Any number of one-horse towns and 
manufacturing companies have been 
made " bodies politic  and ceir|torate." 

The majority report of the l'eniten- 
tentiry Committee, locating the I'eui. 
tentiary at Greensboro' has been 
adopted. 

Adjournment ou the 1-th of April 
has been agreed upon, and such ad- 
journment is probable, as a two-thirds 
vote is requisite to rescind the joint 
order. 

ae— a—— i n 

And out of that hole rolled seventeen 
copper cents striking the hard floor 
and going " ting," "ting," while the 
man with the hat passed on and left us ' Nurl 

gathering up the coppers. A small 
boy presented himself after church 
with a cent he had  found  somewhere 

CnndgaiMUU toliriied. and liberal   a<lrao<n 
iad« ou iwipi ofMb of landtag. 
Oyater Shall Umt, 87.50 par Ion. 
(irimml Piaster, il l 00 p*r ion. 
All Si.-indiinl fri-lilizt-i-". at knraat Baa) pucen 

Safer to Banks of Norfolk, Portraaaath, and 
Carolina. Jfejoi 

THE 
KKLITITR   STIMJ1YG 

down  the aisle—and  like  Franklin;   LIFE  INSURANCE  COMPANIES 
Pierce we   gave   him tbe ceut   He : <b"»a«s/■-!■ <i..„r.r,,r ,.,r,,t..f «.>.om,„Jl 
bowed: we smiled ; and the handsome !    5 "?, """ •.*/•"•.'"./...r   - .\.,.- )„r 

douation   "went   glimmering  like ai   *or 

school boy's dream, the wonder of an   , „iv.r».. 
hour." 

or*:, 

raying One'i Debt*.--What pleasure 
it is to pay one's debts! In the first plate 
it removes that uneasiness which a 
person feels from dependence and 
obligation. It affords pleasure to the 
creditor, and therefore gratifies our 
social affection. It promotes that fu- 
ture confidence which is so very inter- 
esting to an honest mind. It opens a 
prospect of being readily supplied with 
what you want on future occasions.— 
It leaves a consciousness of our virtue; 
aud it w a measure we know to be 
right, both in point of justice and 
seuud economy. Finally, it is the 
main support of simple reputation. 

This paragraph is respectfully ded- 
icated to some who have never experi- 
enced such a. aeitsation-. 

"■''":> I'-r. SM, !-,- 
issi-n. BY THE 

Company, 
>•» Yoioc. 

U»    l"-..r.,„ 
Ol'lki:, !.'.• LlBEBTT  8T.,KI 

I BSS. 
• • li WMld bt .niin-ly i.ll- loaataallaa a —ilui 
afraaarre. and eanula ihr Hahiliiita vfaComna- 
u. in aeeordaneawttli it, UUUM „,. „r„, ,„„  ' 
■.ai-tlnr, and required ihr C pan* lo rr.i«,n,l  lu 
KtV ..ii.I kgilimaUiaaMU.—lt,r,rt of Hon. Joha 
b. Sanlonl. 

Th* out tod of aolraaei i» not ill. ajnoaa o( 
aw-tn which a Qwpaar Bar liav«,(,uiih«reluiiv» 
ratio Mill mm to it- lialwlilim. 

If you haven't business, advertise; 
If you have business,advertise. People 
go to places that are advertised, and 
they go by those that are not. A place 
that advertises is known to the world; 
that which does not is only known V" the 
few that maj pasa it, and pretty' much 
everybody does the latter. This latter 
fact must have become evident to the 
mindsof someof our old fogy merchants 
during the past few months. 

Georgia.—It is said In Republican 
circles that tbe Committee on  Kecon 

SttiAR.—From a pamphlet compiled | Struction, seven against five, will early 
by Mr. l$ea.,lv,-the agent, iu this I«"» week report back,tbe bUI reaaseni 

, „ '. \ bling the original Georgia Legislature, 
place, tor a western company who own , ^2+-  the   testoath   qualification, 
tlie process of refining the  syrup and I Hluj   declaring the   expulsion of the 
making sugar liom the sorghum cane, 
—the following paragraph is taken, in 
relation to the production, (.'oiuiiuip- 
liou and trade in sugar in the United 

States: 

•• Before reciting the cost of machin- 
ery \e\, I desire to call your attention, 
briefly, to the amount of sugar import- 
ed and produced by the I'nited States. I 
By r*t?rri»e lo the stnristies of 18<!7,' 
11 cannot obtain  them   lor  1S»W)  you! 
nill.discover that  the  Cuitcd States 
Imported during that year sni.ios.u31 
pounds of sugar, besides a correspond- 
ing amount of syrups and molasses.— 
Of this amount   we  re-exported   to i 
Ontario and l.luebec l^',l'10.."iOl pounds 
and consumed the re*maiuing 830,893,- 

colored members void. 

The New York Commercial says:— 
•• There is scarcely any doubt that an 
expedition is being fitted out in this 
city to co-operate with the insurgents 
in Cuba. It was freely talked about 
in the lobbies of Sjteiuway Hall last 
night." 

President Grant has signed the bill 
erasing the word " white" from tbe 
laws of the District of Columbia. The 
negroes in the District have all lights, 
includidg those of holding office and 
Sen ing ou juries. 

The school bill passed by the Louisi- 
ana legislature, which provides for 
mixed schools, has become a law, and 

A Company may l.avr tb.imftOt of aaaaMJM, 
■f it» lialuliti*. ara $.V,iai,(l0li. it i. juai aa aunly 
■naolvMit, M ti„ Cmnilij wliicli onea l&OU.OOU, 

So also, a Company having $5,000 I 00 of Make 
awlKDOn.omi,,! lUbUiika, » iu ..„ batter rand? 
tiou than the Company which I... #100,000 of aa- 
aeta and oivi-x #110.000. 

Th' lest of the ,fiiMil af a Oamptnm Li nau> 
Mirny deMari a/rrai Sa«eb hat it iriM vhich tomtit 
each our Kunrtreit dpflsri of tintn'Hliit. 

if ii haa #i'« i of wi. to rach (too aflUaUfclai, 
II ia aolvt.nl; anri the malar the „xc„. of a».rla 
ov.r #100 for *arb #100 ..f liabiliti,-,. i|,« Kr,alar 
ita MMaWlh, and lb* more MrlM lbs acearttV il 
i.ll.i- to i:- ir>- ir.-.: 

Kela\tiv«   Nliuidiiiu 
__ AS   KFOAKIIS 
SEcraiTv or «u» ASMI-RICD. 

0f-J7 Lift Comaaatu uV.i„,; kaauwat in X. T. 

130 lbs.    l!n:i:'-  the  since  year  ft"r , tin- llovcrmii' has  appointed   two lie 
sugar lands;)i odncei about 50.0011 hog* ' noes ou the commission toearry it into 
limit vi- 30.000.000 lb* o/imgar, of this !rff(H.t. 
we exported 8,130,175 lbs. and eonsunv     _,'   , ■   , .   .r-;„».. 
ed   ll..s.;;.>i-.-. lbs.     This  makes our M^^ETTJtTLl^ iadth^r     Th.-.T.,,......!,!.,.. ,nar. ,.,„,. 
total consumption amount to 878.708, , <-ljurchf ^^■kMWlrttt* ,,,„,-,....,„,,„ ,.,,.„    ;.;,   „1Mm,hf, 
--.-, li„     -now if u ill be se.ii  w.t eon-! aalanes  raised,  and  in  one  instance C<m[»nlw doing Winea.  in  N..V York Btai., 
-'•' ""•    ''"", r l'" '"  s',' '  Zt.,"!'    there has been tho verv handsome ad-  darii« the y.,„ i«67,and .bowaihaa .mot ».. 

S we ".rod^e '"■ vanw fronitiJ^OO to 110,000. US,''     C°"vmJ ""' '" U *lW '"■'" 

1 1 »J — — 
? u. ^_ ir NAME 5« 

COMPANY 
Org'd. II r-a 

p.* 

-*5 ii 
* !  • aaS- 

.t.'ii.i. Conn., 1953 134 n « 
Bcrbahiro, 1-r.l 130 On sa 
Brooklyn, l-i,l 

I Ul «> OS 
Charter Oak, KM! '4:: W T» 
Conn 1 Miiiual, 1-Jli , na Ul n 
Continental, IHfifi 1   KM "7 v> 
Eqnitablo, l-'.'.i l-.M I---I l":i 
<•< imaiiia, 1-lU. 1 143 Vtt ln-.l 
eiobc, l-o4 '  IV" I'-HI [Hi 
Guaiilijii, I •:■:< l«S ;..'. Jl 
11..  1-4JI IT, 71 M 
John llani-ork. 1 SfiS l:u 89 e.t 
Knickorboekvr, ls.-,:i li- 63 so 
M.-inliatrmi. •  !•>.<• lt" 90 n 
Mutual Benefit, I-I-. 130 SS V 
Mutual Lifr. 1-1-.' Ml lit 139 
Ml"   Mulual. I-.'.I 117 7:i M 
N.w Eng. Slulnal, !-:•-:. IIS -1 as 
Sea York 1..(-. 1-11 13! 111 i.ir, 
North AjSerica, I-'-.' 1 •_•-.' 7:i Ii 
I'li.piiiN. l-.l ! '.' 7- 1.2 
Seeuiitv. I--: Ill 1/1 » 
1 mou Mtitnal, I-I- l::i 7;. M 
t nii..l Sia'es, |-'.e 11 - I:.. IK 
1 M» 1 ItSil.. ISO ls«» |M9 If. 
Waaliiuetou, ISSU i:.. 133 |n0 
Widows A i Irphans' l-'.l MU in us 
Inttu ai-'ofiln  I'nlteraMl, ».■ HaUIUit* 

■errtMimat d '•</ >>■• /... .  . ,,, -..,... 

Mr.  Ii. exhibits  line specimens of 1    John  Sanford Young shot R'chnrd 
, .        J ,1 Powell, son of ex-Governor Powell, 

sugar and  syrup from the sorghum J JJ-jJ -oj * Den(ler80n, Ken- 

cane.   II lie can satisfy the public that  tUcky, Thursday.killing him instantly. 
they ean be produced much cheaper—I 
which be proposes to do-be will con- 'The Ort^^S^^jf*^6??^ 1.  ' , ,   .       „     .1 it is stated, number 44,0tiQ. <lhey ba^e 

popolar ben.nt which «ill not | r(i5 ,,hnrche8 that furnish sittings for 
L'09,000 persons. 

fer a popular bemnt which 
fail to meet line uppiveiation and re- 
ward. The high prices which will 
probably prevail during theWeet India 
troubles, should make our people look 
about them for cheeper supplies. If 
these supplies can be^ had at home, 
that much the better. 

VIRGINIA.—The military command- 
ant, Stnncman, has displaced Wells, 
the civil Governor of Virginia, and of 
course, now exercises the functions of 
that office himself. The Virginians 
appear to consider this a happy ex- 

change. 
Wells is np before the TT. S. Com- 

missioner, on .1 charge of purloining a 
letter directed to another man. 

Xorth We*tem W. C. Railroad.—Gov. 
ernor llolden on yesterday issued a 
requisition on tire Public Treasurer for 
bonds to the amount of ftl.440.4NIO as a 
loan to the North Western X. C. Rail- 
road Company-it having liccncci tilled 
to him by the President and Chief 
Bngineer Ihal $150,000 in solvent sub- 
scriptions had been made and tive per 
cent of said amount paid to said com- 
pany.—Stamldiil. 

Little A'rxA, .1/A.. March 23.—The 
Governor sent a message to the Legis- 
lature yesterday notifying them that 
he had removed martial Ian from 4'rit- 
tenden county, the last one in the 
siate: also recommending the rcoateb- 
lishuieiii of the court of of claims; also 
a bill making tli»- State bonds receiv- 
able for the taxes, Bonds rose from 
00 to !K>. 

TUt Air /.inc Railroad from Atlanta 
to Charlotte.—We visited the Air Line 
road yesterday, and found the work 
progressing with rigor and dispatch. 
Bands are actively engaged in exeavat 
ing earth to make several large tills.— 
The culverts .and their name is legioti) 
are being constructed. They will lie 
well done. Ere November's blasts arc 
heard, the first twenty miles of the 
road will be completed. We consider 
the '• Air Line" a lixed fact, aud bound 
to go through.—Atlanta   Coiutitution. 

The Baltimore Sun mentions among 
the arivals in that citv Thursday, by 
the steamer Liberty. Dr. SamUel Mudd 
from the Dry Tortagas. 

E 

Judge Thomas, at the Craven Coun- 
ty Term of Sniierior Court, decided 
that the second proviso of Section 7 ot 
the "Act suspending the Code of Civil 
Procedure in certain cases.'known .w 
tbe " Stay Law," is unconstitutional. 

A youug man by the name of Hilton, 
in Mecklenburg.wasbrutally murdered 
or last Sunday. 

A man by the name of Sykes was 
taken from, tlje jail of Jones County, a 
few nights ago, and ft is thought was 
foully dealt with. 

A Number of European Emigrants 
will arrive in Goldsboro in a few days. 
There are already a colony of 500 111 
that section of the State. 

Gen. Wm. Polk, formerly of Kalis- 
bury, died in Mississippi on the 15th 
inst. 

A white man was killed on the N. 0. 
Railroad near Durham's station on 
Saturday morning last. 

Died on the 18th inst., Col. W. W. 
lieach, of Randolph County in bis 93 
rear. 

Column No. I .how. ilu- raiio • teroin a--Hn to 
liabilitiea, iu the making up of which all aaaau of 
evert kiudhaw h,-eu included. 

Column No. y give* Ibe ratio of groaa raah as- 
art*, excluding from the groan aaoelt 'I.,, uaauaf 
of premium note*, inasmuch  •,-■   iu nearly *T*rj 
in-i m.c Ike iiauirvd nave 1 u   indueed  lo glra 
surl. potea under a guaraiitfe on Ine part of iha 
ag'-lii diut ilii-v flioulil ii.-vcr he nailed upon '.* 
Cav the .nine, but ilutt Ibej -li..u|.J receive tlian 

aak after a given lini^ hi the form af tlivi.lend* ; 
and kTlha nrtmiuai natal are t., )»• aa lannaiL 
thi-r should not l* included among tlie aaapla ef 
the C'lmipanv eet afiftd lor the ■ urpata af meet 
in.r praanal and ■ »¥< ml Inil'ililii-e. 

Why is Athens like a worn-out skoel   g'^*.1 

Because it once had a Solon. | ''"■' -   ' 
. ra, t. in. * 

A man to 

Grant. 

(,'r.i,.illl k<-- •■ \- bmUMMI Upon ill'' Ml4Ml i«'aliz»,«J 
■M-vt*. OTMieh MBPtt U the ClMnfMUIIM Uu\i> MtQi 
•11/ or; lime! in (anil, and inimttfiiit.-]/ u\j.ilal»H 
lo in-**! niaaftiriinr <'lili«.'iii(t>iig. 

Il v ,./ be ahnrtr.i ihnt thr i SI VEMS At 'tavdi 
at tht !,<■-/ in lUlhftit caUihti'-n*, *r/,ich ttit (Ai 
r<rti stn/iititit ••j'lhtre  CampQmit*. 

VuAtr eonmu I RM 3 bol f»-w CMBUMMIMI 
havt- puLWMll I u-li aaaWJttt to in»*l th»-ir liabilities*: 
whil* in column .. only HT*B C'otnnani--M tv-t-i-lcn 
tli*> t'nir'r.-fil Lift have tin? BoonM anicunt-— 
many fallinc Mow fifty per cf-ni.an'1 MMM bflow 
thirty per Cent* 

Thin taUe prerea ihf exceedinclT Bvonblc 
financial ronHiii.ui oftlie Vmirtrjcml l.if*. peJtb a 
lerly when it i- !" i m- in minil iliut th*t pfennilBlef 
eharged by fjho Company treoolT lerentr-flyfl p»*r, 
of th»- uuee uftiH other Compaaios, and ibat it. 
piMla air eoilrelj Irea from all dividend witlipa- 
jions loTpollee hotbVre, end are beld la reeerve for 
(he rxilt* purpoee of nwtiling ite death gairaa. 

ra*' Apple f'-r PVeapeetiii ponteining full and 
raluahle informal ion.   Doo'l iuouiVTOUrltiebalbri 
dalag w.   It -will eaee jour Btonaja   |t w|Upaj. 

OOOQ   \(«KM« WAN'lTCH. 
!Paa aapfriereiewaYaji Amiwttigt* *ntl Vapvlnr- 

itifo/thtf •""ii'i.iliiv.MifU'i- "thf imlirntt (hi fat 
Hurt,,- „/. // ,.JJ. r$ to Lif* IiiMur'tnCc A>I>'>(I a*tt 
Ilrnkfri. 

(iinwiiM, s. iuti:\i/i;n, 
6>TR*i J'l- !•'' '''•. .Vo/"'  »"'/ S.eiA ' arolinat 

Chartolle. K.C. 
Tn vi'Hna vVfc;«-ii|*-   tor   N . < '. 

rip,. H  1    lv Geo W. MowleU. 
Skle Jamat S.Foote. 

IN8t*RE IN THE 
Ariin/ion Mmuiil I iff lu.Conipanv 

OF  vi n.ti ?x/A. 
friK  i- :- I Kfl uh-rii I- -•■• . :   » - 

1 B 

ask lavors df-General ^"r*':' 

lent in 
if Life Ineura I.       jieor Am--ri- 

t'ili«' (rreateei in.portan< e, wall woe ar« 
■i :. -'..| i-i   Jl- 

,.•    I. :    I    : . 

I hjr a directorj 
•   i*ft|  ,   *      i. i 

The stone to do a good turn—The in mond .tamljm - ,....„,i,.:.,,, . 
nenrv have h» r»edi   M-hieveil and aerured. 

panv iu id. 
] alrictlv Aral i 

th 

tildera, ai -(. 
I ia. 

.Kill  '- ■ .1 •:..!'■ 

:..,•! -ii... 

grindstone. 

The most tender hearted man ever 
heard of was a shoemaker, who always 
shut his eyes and whistled when be 
ran his awl into a sole. 

ake 

Vi ,lo nail •!•-'.> Ibe ii" 
All era aek i« > iiinparl 
laolea, and '•• iween 

Adeno- ai I - ip] 

i •!.'•   I 
The Aril 

• hai ii - del ■ 
Spend your money when) you make   "J,*?^' 

it.    Iluy your goods at home and nothdendat 

abroad.    Encourage your own median-1 G,^f ' 
ics.   I>-t each be for the other, and all 
for public improvement—" Charity be    "lir 
gins at home."   Our town first—others 
afterwards.   Keinember "dese liddle 

f Dth< t Comf u  •'- 
Iwei II ..nr !■<•-[■.. lire 

.i.i i. ,-j... - v. .'., n.-   i ..ii the 
of Ilu Pnuthi ill' 

VM. II   ( llll.TOK, 
..,...■    ] ..   '  ■     '     '        .. it. 
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,   .-.       '.   .-T1...  I  i    .".... • 

any ii ilie \\ urld. fin ..   ke pfi 
■' ■• . nfco    - 
I  othel . 
nill I- i '.■ ■  at I  •■   ■ H i ■-■     '   Dr 

dings." 

IIIM.I  II« 
l"niv.'i'-u! Imi 

For sale he 
rejl, double gearVrin«fi n 
•v 

Noe. 186fl. JAM'KS SI.o.W &   SONS. 

fyAll kiuds of blanks at tliisollice. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

JJE SOTO 
Drinking Saloon and 

ItllJJARD   HALLS. 
I a rtao 

i and will t» • i ■ •■.-• i il J *R 

K'ancv l.l«,uois. 
\v i N i; s, 

iiiiiMMi:s. 
\V'hisl<i«,H. 

III.I.I-III   lie. 
B.>ttl<-<1 Ale. 

PORTER, for, S.t. 
, ni.rat.bj winch I am 

I   I 

!•! REST HR aSDS, 
S     • .- teed. 

riuOTRY DKALKRS 

i   ! . 

Prici 
t ftlllf   ill   llll' 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, etc., 
Can-fullyearrtetedtack wet. 

BYW. S. MOORE,   General Dealt 

Baron, laazO Hooey, 15*20 
Ilnwwax. :ff Iron,! 8 
Biillrr, :Waa3 Tire, 7j 
II, .1. 4.V Kod, 10 
i  ■ ... ... A.Iam*i,iiu. 25     Nail rod, IS 

Tallow, 2.1 Hhorel mould, 10 
Onac-NoniwrD, 25 I-MlAer, Sole, 30a« 

Bast factory 30 Upper, 60a75 
Elk Mountain!! C,30 Lard, 20a25 

Clnettms, 2.'.a IsMassra, Cuba, 70 75 
i.,tr„. Sack, 0*30 Gulden Syrup, 1.0» 

Retail, 25*33 Sorghum,  40a 60 
Lsguira, :lo Sails, Keg, 6.50 

Cotton. 20 " retail, 8 
Yum. 2.10a2.2Ti Onioiw.large, 1.00 

Domatir OootU, "   setts, 2.00*3.00 
4-1 Sheeting, 16al8 (W, Linseed, 1.75 
,             "         10J Tanner'., 1.50 

Emm,   l'.'i Sperm, 2.60 
rVartnre, Matt Kerosene, beet, 75 
I     xesed, I.?ua2.00 iVorender, Hay, SO 
rYsiU, Fodder, 40 

A ppleK.greeii.l .10a2 00    Oal», per doz.   20 
dried. 5a6 Potatoes, Iriah, 75 

Peacbn dried, 6*20 "       Sweet, 1.00*1.25 
1     Hlackberrie., 12Jal5 Rice, 16|a 
. Flour, Hall Kagn. 3a4 
I Ftrtittnn, Quaao, 5f Spirit* Turpentine, 1.25 

"   \'l III     li    IH\7I'    »^I1-»fl*«->iSrr.D»t,l8 
I 1 1)1      I   f i I / 1   - > V I   ,      1'la.ler, per ►»»• - 00      kaw. 20al8 

<»|i|,ii   il.   tin- < mill   llonsr. 
.    and   «••;!  arranged 

JJiiUil'J) ItiffiS&i 
Wll-U' 

ii>  1 liars 
al ■-. Phi 

1  i!,i.-  elejnuil and innocent 
■ niH  .• - at all hour*. 

II  V. DEAN. 
I . expo ' to Klip liir 1--Ht 

li i Laser Beer.     87:tf 

cal.ined, 7.U0 
Cental, 5.00 

drain, Cora, 96*100 
Wheat, _1.MW2.00 
Oats,  ii.'.;,,.'. 
Bye, 1.2.1.1.40 
Peae, 96*100 
lied 100 

Hides, Green, * 7 
llrv,     ali 

Park,  10*12. 

Coffee, c, 20*22 
Cruahed, 25 
Powdered, »25 

Salt, Fine, sack, 4.*4.25 
Liverpool, sack, 2.90 
Ketaif, 2*2, 

Soda,   15a 
Tallow, l:ial6 

Vinegar, 2.1*50 
iro»/,25a40 

KolU, 50a75 

..oi.li MEDAL roil 1M«M 

HIM .IL'rST HI.UN AWARDEDTO 1'IIAS.M 
SI IEFF foi llie II. -i I'ianuenon nuule.orer 

i.    Philwli 11 •.  and New  fork llanos, 
I v i!.- M .i.  UHI In 

I H -  V... T.  Xurtk Uberly, 
near Ball       • -   -    Ballinvir*. 

> .  :f    r .       1   \,  ..     I|M   latest iuHVoreJUeat* 
M.I:\III:   IKKIIII:.   IVORY 

I'KONTS nn redFKKNI II ACTION. 
i   ..   Venre, nifb privilege of 

•   inoi tl - if n-.i  entirely 
.  ion   la purehaeer. 

Ill     .       - and Parlor Organ al- 
J.-JI I,  [3(io. 

■ ■ whobav i iHanoain nae:    General 
K       ■ I.   i ■■    I.  i    prttMi, Va     General   Robert 

ii,   N   0.    Oen. li   II.   Hill, 
.   N  '      M.-.i-    K.   Burwell A Sons, 

S.I       M.—1>   N'asht. Kollork,Hiila- 
N   (.'    R.-r  V  R  Kiddiek, KHtreHVPprines, 

N   i .     1'ernu .   -I..1     A call i» eolicited. 22-1T 

Qf'IIEDI LE  NOTICE. 
I   >   -i  M'...\i.l.,V   I,'.. IMIII: Ktiii:n\ii C". 

January I..I.   1-419. 
V i I DOS dailv. i xcipi Sunday*, 

'.'.,     , 
i   .    i     • 

A 
/' 

M 
I iir   >    .       I 
«     ■ 

i .' 

I A-i   I.IM   -i I  VMI US 
; Kiel A 

ft'e.1 
life I I 

■       ' 

.   I"' 

:i P.M. 
:: A.M. 

."■:.» \ M. 

.    I'M. 
II I-. A M. 
B:»i P.M. 

I' ih with ill. 
Ilali       re,  Phila 

. li : 

i<   - dailr 
>   1'ork; 

I  In re 
il   i.ll|i>. 

'■■■"■»■ 

Lime, up country, 1 75; Shell,2.00^.'onhern, 2.75. 
Salt American 2.75 

LOC A L. 
FuUVAl*;—The ladiee of the Buffalo 

church intend holding a feetWal on the 8th 

of April, for the pnrpose of railing fund* for 

the rhnreh. Tho citixena generally are eor- 

dially invited and any donationa will be 

thankfully received. 5S-3W. 

GRAKD   EXCUR8I0X 

TO BUFFALO CHURCH I 

Round   Trip   only    Ticenly-Jire   Cent*. 

I'resirlent Bnfonltaas generously con- 

scntfil to ran the train to and from 

Kutralo, on the occasion of the Festival, 

at the low price of 25 cts. per head.— 

Tickets had better be procured in ad- 

vance. The citizens of Greensboro 

will, no doubt, attend en ma*te. 

1>l«'IMtOM>    , 

I 
' 

I.' 

■ 

V .      .     '.. \|. 

; 
' 

»IM HI LE »• "• 
-   iiri-i i i. 

r, -. ... 
I'll 

. 
• - I.1.A M. 

II ::-..\.M. 
Traiuti  "it   ihe 

• LvnrhhiH-jr, llrialnl, 

Nitw AnvBitn RMRSTS.—We call eap«ci*l *t- 
teuliuii to the following new advertisement*: 

Caution.—Snatr. 

Adding Machine. 

l)i.oIiition.—Jollce Si Pearce. 

Real Batata Salo. 

The Morning Star.—We have BO often favor- 
ably noticei! tlii. paper that wc deem it nn- 

BCaaaaary on thi* occa.ion. 

The Church of the Slrangera. 
Trustee's Sale. 

Remov*].—8. C. Dodaon. 

Attacfanonta.—Rockingham Co. 
Sorgbnm Seed at Sloans. 
Pioneer Plow and  Ma.hine   Works.—J.  H. 

Tarpfey. 

List of Letter*. 

Colleetor*a Notice for ;1th L'ietrict. 

A li «r of Fleming's Worm CoalrrtHMn will re- 
;.••••■ vour child from the painful effect, of worn.. 

r danger :•• il hild.    Sold ererv- 
I'ORTER A  ECKEL, Ag't*.' 

bout 
civ. 

Notice was made last week of the 

Greensboro Mutual Hank going into 

Bankruptcy. At a meeting of the cred- 

itors on last Saturday. Col. f'has. E. 

Shober was appointed Assignee. 
phi.   A, 

fcMI   I \i RKS4. 

2.1.'.   P.M. 
I" I- P.M. 
12.45 A.M. 

 * lor all  -'nii'.i.K oil  ihe 
I  .-• and ^\ '■-' of iiii*t ii- 

1    ailoiie. I \  _ ■-• ,. mil all point. 
-    ■ 

 Mi  E»si     , I   Uailavl I.,,;■.,.: 
1 •       ■ i.r.i Iv ai I no  \ M. 

Hi ilailv at 3.2J A.M. 
Ari m u K   I nd HMD A.M. 

1 \  .. Ill I'lMi   i v--i Mill:. 
1   aveBurkei ;l. .i..i .-.■. .,.- >.,.;..-. 2.10 P.M. 
Arrive al Kiel, ;,.-.si P.M. 

I In OIIU'II Tlt'lkflN i in be procured al Ihe 
I rket Hi!:,.- 1\: Kirhmond  ami Danville to all 

lant |     it. Soutl   and  Southweiit.  and at 
ant.North Ka-t   The  through   travel   by the  Danville 

The Annual Conference of tho A. 

M. K. Church will be held with the 

eliuich at Warnersville next week.— 

Greeasboro has always lieen noted for 

its hospitality and we feel satisfied 

the colored citizens will not allow our 

reputation to suffer on this occasion. 

The J)anrille railroad is doing a very 

large   through-passenger  business.— 

,   . \v, , llli'MA- IrODAMEAl), 
int-iiil. nl. 

113.00 

. 820.00 
22.50 

ti.Oll 

M 

ri'ltoiiiiist illc I't'iiiiile tolleire. 
J.                I      xitih ft   .'.•!.. I' iii'- Inatitutioa 

comroeu.es 12th J isrr, leS". 
1   I. li M S 

ii,. ,r ■ i,     mm th. lightu exi epted, 
Tuition in I. i^,-i..|..r *.•■--<.u »>t* 5 

irl.i.i"' i 
T li-i.'ii in Mitsir on P 
l.illill   Ull'l     I'l.'H.'ll.    . 
Ornamental Brunche. extra, 

fr:. I»I ivill he reqnireil in advance. For farther 
..Mil-       i;i:v. U. It. BKL'TOH, 

rri-tilenl. 
• r JOHN M. KAVIS. 

TIUIIUMI lie, X. ('. W:tf rJee'ry. 

[Allti:>/li:   BKOTHEKS. 
IMI'iiRTI.RS A M \M I'M 11 "RF.RSOF 

( iiri'i.isi•   Goods, Couch 
mill Siitldlt'ry  Ihudwaru. 

LAKtil -1   — I • •« K IN IHE I'. S. 
',     222 I*.'. riHom Si . Il\i UMI.KI.. 

1 KTAIU.IMIKI) IN 1-21 
i ■ llu      SIN LI - Spriu   -. f. rew.. Band*, 

2nd hand McCl.ll.u -...1.11.--. Bug 
S    ■ -   I lai -   II";; Skin.. Sheep  skiiif. 

riuvad,   Sad I ■.-    llavir.   Enameled 
i   .   • .-   I'   i   . '•  !   I .-alher,   Rag   1..-.-."li.-i-.   Ca^■ 

! Ho    —  I ' ii'i • r, Siir- 
-   Il •    Va     -     i .     ..('arriagi Bu  -. U**h- 

-    M   --.   «      ,-    «!,.!-. I":l.-. 
.1 

.  .iii^ to the 
5.1:1 Ow 

'P!ic I :iiii;iain, ICtilliuioic. ltd 
I V M Iterorderof 

I    rrnrr A rain,  Tvpo- 
:■ lAdvVrti 

route, both >'orth aud South, is increas- 

ing very much, and baa averaged fifty 

passengers daily for some time past, 

so says the Richmond Dispatch. 
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PORTER A. ECKEL, 
Ureeu.  X. C 

Still Crazy.—Col. Louis Zimmer, the 

indefatigable agent of the Baltimore 

anil Ohio railroad, shipped about a 

hundred emigrants to the far west 

this week. Most of the train was 

made up from Davidson, Forsythe and 

IIl'l'i r (iiiilf'oril. IftbeCoL don't be- 

gin to bring us settlers from Europe, 

we will thiuk he ought to. It is strange 

that our citizens should lie leaving, 

while strangers are constantly coming 
iu. 

BLANKS of all k i lafoi t*l* at laii Office 

-4 Market Seeded.-We again demand, 

in the name of the laboring men aud 

citizens generally,that we have a mar- 
Ucl-houseaiid strict market regulations. 

The present condition of a Hairs cannot 

be tolerated much longer. We find it 

next to UtposaJMe to purchase either 

eggs, butter or chickens—all being 

gobbled up by hucksters and runners 

from the stores and shipped to foreign 

markets. We do not grumble at the 
lii^li prices these articles bring—we 

j would not care if the prices were five 
! limes as high - but. we do insist that 

the ti«ni should be supplied before 

anything is shipped. All we ask is a 

fair and living chance—can't our "city 

lallter.-" ilosouielhiiig for us! It would 

be for the mutual benefit of both pro- 

ducer and consumer, 

Merchant*. Fanner*, Lawyer*, Quack* 
Wantiiui I'ncle Sam* Greenback*, 
Would .I'M graap the COIBV* rritt 1 
Aw IRTISH and—AD-VER-TISE ! 

The Can Can has been suppressed 

in Kiehmond, by military order—a 

good idea we think. 

CHANGES.—The Collector's Oftice is 

now in the Sloan building. Will be 

up stairs in a few daws, a flight having 

been run from the outside. 

S. C. Dodson, the clever merchant 

who recently held forth in the Adams 

building, opposite the Court House, 

has removed to East Market, oue door 

below the Planters' Hotel. Dodson 

will do well anywhere. 

J. D. Kline.the little Dutchman who 

used to sell "clothing and such little 

dings.'' has closed out and left for 

der faderlaud !"' May good luck at- 

tend him. 

The BankinghouscofMessrs. Lindsay, 

Gray and Morehead is now in tho 

building formerly occupied by the Col- 

lector of Revenue. 

The Bookstore is now at Dodson's 

old stand, opposite the court house. 

The Railroad Hotel is now kept by 
Mrs. Varborough. 

Mr. McXinch, of Charlotte, will soon 

open a Marble yard on the corner of 

Greene and West Market. 
The firm of Jollee & 1'earce has been 

dissolved and young Pearce and his 

brother Frank have formed a copartner- 

ship. One or both of them may be 

seen every pleasant day at the court 

house with a lot of notions, picking up 

the spare change. 

J. H. Tarpley, whose reputation as a 

founder and manufacturer of improved 

plows, hay-presses, &e., is too well 

established in this section to require 

more than a mere announcement, has 

again exclusive control of his old 

foundry and would be glad to serve his 

numerous customers. Let the farmers, 

miners and others in need of his service 

give him a call, he deserves success, 

and by aiding each other we make our- 
selves independent of foreign influence 

and keep the money in our midst that 

now goes North. 

Mr. Wm. Amos, who has been in 

feeble health for several years, has 

again resumed his old trade of chair 

making. He has opened up it factory 

near the depot on Davie Street. 

Dr. Chapin is refitting aud improv- 

ing the Buck Nelson place, on east 

Market. 

The grounds at Kgeworth an' under 

going a thorough rejuvenating, and 

the pleasant walks and shady dells, 

will this spring be alive and ringing 

with the merry laugh of the school-girls, 

as in the days ol yore. The school is 

in » flourishing condition and the new 

management a perfect 8000088. 

Sugar from SorghtHH.—We have fre- 

quently alluded to the new method of 

manufacturing Sugar from Sorghum. 

now being introduced into iliis State 

by Col. J!easlc\ : but, us now is the 

time to sow the seed, we iniisi be par- 

doned for again calling special atten- 

tion to the matter. Col. Beasley in- 

forms us that lie intends erecting suit- 

able machinen at this place for the 

manufacture: of sugar and syrup, and 

it is of the utmost importance to 

the farmer that be procure fresh and 

pure seed, as the seed now in use, will 

produce no sugar, or so little as not to 

pay for the expense. Now, it only 

costs %\ per acre to procure seed which 

is warranted to make a good article of 

Sugar and yield about -list |M><UI<1S to 

the acre. We hope all our farmers 

will plant a few acre's and test the mat- 

ter thoroughly—there is no chauce of 

lost. 
In Kentucky, where it is no new 

thing, the farmers are realizing hand- 

some profits under the new process, of 

which the Louisville Democrat thus 

6'>eaks: 
Tin- aorghmn cane, from it. tir.t introduc- 

tion a* an article from which ninlaRscayrnp 
and sugar could be made did not meet with 
general encouragement, from the fact that 
th* ay.tem of manufacture wa. crude and 
imperfect, and much of the dross and  un- 
Salatahle anbatance in thc(caiie impregnated 
he juice. Now that .nrgbum haa come into 

more general cultivation, and .cientilic a. 
well ** pr*ctic*l mind, have experimented 
and examined the prtMaai adopted by the 
farmer* over in Indiana and Itlinoi., they 
have obviated all defect., and with the im- 
proved machinery, at very little extra rost 
or trouble, they have .needed in making 
pure sugar and molaa.e.,niid ayrop unaur- 
paaeed by the beat refineries in the East or 
Month. 

The I^miaville Sorgo Company ia now 
man itfac t nringnuga rand ay rtip of the choicest 
quality, the ayrup selling freely.a. fast a. 
made, at H0c per gallon. Samples of the sugar 
they manufacture, which ha. been part twice 
through the centrifugal mill, is equal in 
every res|M-rt, in grain, color, brightness 
and sweetness, to the belt relined " A " sugar 
ever made. It is tinearked that this quality 
of sngar can ba inaniifactiiied at seven cents 
]>'T pound, which is just utie-thiid of the 
present rales prevailing for the imported 
article, a pi ice which makes it too niuehof a 
luxury to bi-|freely indulged in, excepting hy 
the rich- 

An acre of ground it ii asserted can readily 
produce a prodncinf 900 pounds of sugar from 
the eorghiiin cane grown on it, or Lie gallons 
of syrup, which, at 11 pound*   to the   gallon, 
equals l.it.iii |Muinils. At one-third the present 
rate, of sugar and iimlass.'* a crop of sor- 
ghum would lie lui'le piotifabte to the tanner 
than corn or other ^r;iin. atulat far less labor. 

FIRE.—The barn of W. W. Wharton, 

living in the suburbs,wasdestroyedby 

lire on Saturday nigfal last. Mr. W- 

lost three mules and one bone, all his 

long forage, a line stable and long cow 

shed. The loss was quite serious and 

Mr. W. has the sympathy of the entire 

community. The fire'occurred about >> 

o'clock, and must have been an acci- 

dent, probably the result of careless 

handling of a pipe by some some of bis 

colored laborers. 

ON OCR TABLE. 

"TA* SrcrtU of 0u Grtat Cit,; awort iutrip- 

tinoftkt lirliw **d tk* Vien, Uu MyUria, 

.VUfriei and Crimn of Stw Jori City," is the 

title of a handsome volume, just issued by 

Jones Brother* St. Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

It Tells How Fortunes are ktad* and Lost 

in a day—How Shrewd Men are Ruined in 

Wall Street—How Countrymen are Swindled 

by Sharpers—How Ministers and Merchants 

are Black-mailsd—How DancoHalla and Con- 

cert Saloons are Managed—How Gambling 

Houses and Lotteries are conducted—How 
Stock and Oil Companies Originate, and how 

the Bubble* Burst—and treats of Maw York, 

its People, ita Society, its Rich, iti Poor, their 
life, their habit*, their haunt* and their pecu- 

liarities ; of Churches, Theatre*, Palaces, Ho- 

vels, Tenement Houses and Public Buildings; 

of Editors. Judges, Lawyers, Brokers, Mereh 

an;... Mechanics and Sewing Girls; of Police- 
men. Detectives, Sailors, Firemen, News-Boys, 

Beggars, Thievea, Dead Beata,8windlers,0am- 

blers and the Demi-Monde; of Hotels, Board- 

ing Houses, Saloons, BeerGardens, Clnb and 

Dance Houses; of Fifth Avenue, Broadway, 
Bowery, Wall 8treet, the Five Points and 

Central Park; of Pawnbrokers, Booghs, For- 

tune Tellers, Quacks, Gift Enterprises aud 

Humbngs; of all that is great, noble, gener- 

ous, vicious, mysterious, brilliant, startling, 

genteel, or shabby, and of all that is interes- 

ting and worthy of record iu the great City. 

As the Metropolitan Centre of the United 

State*, New York City reflects all the good 

and evil of the land in their most intense 

forms. There is no man, however often be 
may havo visited New York, who cannot learn 

from this work, much regarding that great 

City and its many and mighty interests. 

This book will be found especially valua- 

ehle to those who expect to visit New York 
and would shun its pitfalls, by studying it in 

their own homes, witbont cost or danger, and 
yut learn all. 

This very interesting work is sold only by 

subscription, and the publishers want an 
agent in everv County. 

The lieconstrwt'd Farmer, is the tittle ofa new 
monthly magazine in the interests of the farm, 

garden and household, aoou to be published 

at Tarburo, N. C, by Thigiwn A Daucy. The 
prospect us say.: 

Believiug that all other Professions are 
mainly dependent for success upon the ad- 
vancement and developement of our Agricul- 
tural resources , and that this result can be 
best accomplished by the dissemination of 
useful anil practical information among our 
Farming community, the subscribers have 
determined to commeuce at an early day tho 
publication, at Tarboro, N. C.ofa First Clan. 
Agricultural Journal, to be called The Recoa- 
ilru''tat Fanur, 

Polished and practical writers from everv 
scction of the Country will lie among its reg". 
ul.ir contributors; judicious selections will 
be made from all the lead i tie periodicals of the 
day. bearing upon the different aubject* to 
which its pages are devoted, and no pains or 
expense will be spared to render it in every 
respect worthy of public patronage. 

The KccouMructed Fanner will contain 32 
pages of valuable reading matter, and will bo 
published in the very best style of the art, 
the Publishers being determined that it shall 
not. iu this respect, be surpassed by any oth- 
er similar Journal in the Country. 

1'ii if SnbatfIptioa f£.08 ]>er'annum, pay- 
able upon receipt of First uuniber. 

fknearaf, for April, is still in keeping with 

its former issues. Published by Carleton of 
New York. 

Ev<rj/ .Vonth continues to give satisfsction 
to its many leaders. Jones AC'o., New York, 
publishers. 

Tat Eritttie, for April, contains a splendid 

embellishment of Rosa lloubeur, and the fol- 

lowing brilliant table of reading matter: 

Dr. August Seamier, Christian Mission to 

India, Uu the Modern F.lement in Literature, 

Tho two Comets of the Year 18(8, Memorabilia 

of Old Gaul, In Life and in Death: A Page of 

Family History, Milmau's "Annals of St. 

Paul's Cathedral," Squaring the Circle, He 

Knew He was Right, Chaps. 10, 17, 1", Lnck 
in Families, The Last of Nelson's Captains, 

The Struggle for Empire with the Mahrattas, 

(Cont'd), Curiosities of the Post-Office, Di- 

minished Atmospheric Pressure, Tho Alexsn- 

drian Library, Submarine Earthquake In the 

Atlantic. Hosa Bonheiir, Poetry, Notes on 
Hooks, Science, Varieties. Terms: Single 

copies, 4."> ceuts ; one copy, one year, £>,U0 ; 

two copies, one year, $11,00 five copies, oue 

year. |£0,00. Adreas E. K. PELTON, Publish- 

er, lnrt Fulton St., Now York. 

flbrsjs.—We have just received a pamphlet, 

from the Southern Sorgo Company of Louis- 

ville, which contains many interesting facts 

for farmers. We propisje making oxtracta 

from this work soou. 

Ileport of the President and Director's of the 
Merchants and Mechanics'Exchange of the 
citv of Norfolk, fur tho war ending Oct. 
31,1868. 
This is an interesting pamphlet of 70 pages 

neatl} printed, at the JbavaarJ otlic©, and con- 
tains much valuable matter, viz: The offi- 

cera for ISBeW; the report of th* President, 
Col. Wm. I.iunli; tabular statemeuta of the 

imports and exports for the year; report on 

health ; a meineiuorial to Cougress praying 

for a reduction of the tax on cotton : proceed- 

ings of the late convention held for the es- 

tablishing of direct trade lietween Norfolk 

and Liverpool; and an able paper from the 
S-eretary of the convention, on the past times 

of Norfolk and New York—showing »hy one 

grew and tin- other did not. 

We purpose extracting copioualy from tt at 

some future time. 

Applrto,,'/ Journal of Literature. Science and 

Art is an attractive 98 pp. weekly ; published 

by D. Applelon A Co., New Y'ork, at $4 pet 

year.   Specimens sent free on application. 

Sorghum.—Preparations are being 
made to plant a hundred acres in this 
vicinity, with a view of manufactur- 
ing sugar by the Southern Sorgo Com- 
pany's process.—Lynehburg Republiean. 

This is the process which Col. Beasley 

represents. The increasing difficulties 

in Cuba, daily make this importaut 

discovery of more value to North Caro- 

lina. Would it not pay a company to 

buy the County right for (iuilfonl and 

erect a manufactory ? We thiuk it 

would. 

MARRIED. 
On the 21st March.at the residence of the bride's 

father. Judge M.B.Merriti, by Rev. Jos. Warder. 
Mr. Willie J. Fewell. formerly of this Co., to Miss 

i K. D. Merrill, "f Henry CO., Mo. 

Fishy.— Mr.   IMver,   of    >'cwl>ern. 
serves our city daily with fresh fish. 

DIED. 
At his residence, one mile north ol Greensboro.on 
Friday night last. LOHENZO DOW ORRELL. 
af«d M years. 

On the l'-'ih inat.. at the residence of Dr. 
Pickard, Bloomingdaie,Parke co..Ind.. EDWIN 

D. WHEELKR, of GuUford county, N. C. 

A*ot.t C«fca.-Mr. Lemus, envoy 
irom Cuban insurgents, is understood 
to be satisfied with the position assuni 
ed by our Government respecting his 
mission. It is deemed advisable that 
there be no recognition of belligerent 
rights for the present Feeling for 
the reyoluntionary party is growing 
every day in both Houses of Congress! 

The rapidity with which Plantation Bitters have 
become a hoiuebold necessity throughout th. civ- 
ilised nanism, i. without * parallel in the hiuorv 
of the world. Over five minions bottle, were aol'd 
in tw.lv* months.and the damand iad*ilr increas- 
ing.   Rich and poor, old and young, ladies, phv- 
sicians and clergymen, find that'it revives droop- 
ing spirits, lends strength lo the svatem,   vigor to 
the mind, and ia exhausted nature'"s treat restorer. 
It is eoiiirsnmdeil of the choicest roots and herbs 
the c.l.brated C*lis*y* or Peruvian Bark, etc all 
preserved in pur* St. Croix Rum. It is sold bv»l 
resiiectabl* deal-r. in every town, parish,  village 
and hainlat throush North  and South America 
Lurope, and all the lalands of Ihe Ocean. 

MiONOU* WATER.—Superior to th. beat im- 
ported German Cologne, and ...id *t half the 
pnc.    36: ly. 

pioneer Plow * 71 a. hinc Works 

(5a.ces.ar to the OtU Plov tt Jtwataa Co.) 

Is now under the control of its founder, 

J. H. TARPLEY, 
who   will   continue   to 

MAXUFACTURE    PLOWS, 

and erery variety of 

LIST of LETTERS 
Remaining in the Poet-Office 

at Greensboro, N. C. April 1st, lSStl. 

A .1 
Miss Fanny Adams,      George McCanless.Col. 
Richard Allen, 1 'eggy Moore, 
Anderson Alexander,    Ro McCaaldio, 
Mantis Alexander, col. Samuel H Mendenhall, 
A S Armtield, Mias Margaret Murphy 
Mrs Martha Adams,     Mias  Mary Morehead, 

Mm J A McNairy, 
Joseph Mebane," 
James Mathew, 
William May, 
J C Mendenhall, 
W f Miller. 
Hardy Melvin, 

N 

Eli W Bull, 
Elizabeth C Brown, 
Johu Burnea, 
Hetsy Bethel, cold 
William Benton, 

C 
J F Cramer, 

RALEIGH NATIONAL BANK OF NX 
I lit i rase or Capital, *V00,000. 

I have lssen appointed commissioner to re- 
reive subscription* in Greensboro to the 

increased capital of this Hank. The Books 
are now MSB, All who akay desire particular 
information will pleas*' call. 

..     . .. , s~. JKSSK. II. LINDSAY, 
_ March 1O,1S69.;IS:«. Commissioner. 

Miss  Cath.-rn  Cregre, Rev Joseph  Xicholas, 
U... \l,..,.... . '..l,.,.i,... .. 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
BOREN  & TABPLEY'S 

HAY I COTTON 

Miss Marlon Coltraiue 
Lindaey Clay, 
•ieorge BClapp, 
Bug Cosiena, 
Abraham Cnllins, 

D 
(ieorge W Denuv, 
R A Davia, 
Ralph H Dick. 
-Mis. II DDenny. 

Miss Eliza O'Hagui, 
P 

Miaa Leudiaa J Parson 
Wilford Perry. 
Ixireuzo Dow Perry, 
Mis. Lois Pleasant, 
Mis* Martha Phillips, 
John P Purselle, 

K 
Miss Murtha A Dobbs. Messrs Rydeu dt  Son. 

Which is new and unequalled, and  will pack 

75 BALES per Dav. 

CANE MILLS 
and all kind*, of Machinery and gearing for 

Saw Mills, 

Grist Mills, 
Mineri, Sec. 

Also, 

Mining Puoapa, 
Hollow Ware, 

Oven*. Skillets. 
AndVIrona, 

Sad-lroiiN, 

Wheel-Box**, 
Castings,, Ate. 

Every variety of 

Foundry & Machine 
WORK 

Done at Short Notice. 
Particular attention is called to my stock of 

IMPROVED PLOWS, 
CELEBRATED PLOW CLEVIS 

A N 1» 

Horse   Powers, 
which have given uoiviTHal satiHfaction  for 

YF.AB8. 

Tho bout <(ua". :iy of re lined \ron and ntwl U 
aiM-d,and everything of my own manufacturing 

WARRANTED- 
I will not lie responsible for any work turned 

Plow A Machine Co." 

-n..' fcurnr-and COUNTRY 
exchange for WORK. 

TV Having the <nri'rr roWrWof the Foundry 
I would ne pleased to see all my  old   friends, 
and the public generally.all of whom will re- 
ceive such treatment as white men deserve. 

6thly J. 11. TARPLEY. 

out by tho   "Otii 

X3T Old rastings- 
PKOIU'CK taken ii 

SOIU.HI M M:I:I>. 
FRESH AND PURE. 

The kind to raise for making sugar can be ob- 
tained from .IAS. SLt (AN St SONS. 

April 1st. Mrtf 

w AKKFR'S   AtldiiHT lurliinr. 

t*t be tlif ni"i*! practical OH wer in UM>. Will add 
.'i.'i!fi'- i "i-'fi 11 v in tjiianf ilie-K I:LIU:I,I' from the 
mi''- Of ninipli* addition to tbc diasenatoiM of tin* 

National debt, throe culuiiinr. at a time, a* ipiick 
wa J-IHM! writer can Mft 1MB. down. BoioMMB 
wutil*>d. Then i»> noon ■■ it- Sample and term.", 
wnt for |1. " K-  "    WA1.KKK. 

am Broadway, NY.   P.O. lt"X 3,986, 

D IKHOLITIOX 
The co-p.lrlnershin 

heretofore existing under tl.e slyle   of JOLLEE 
St PEARCE, is this day dissolved by mutual con- 
sent.   This, Until March. MB. 

U0:3w-pd JAMES P. JOLLEE. 
JAMES R. PEARCE. 

REAL Eclair for MALE. 
On Saturday, 15th of May 

text, al 1 o'clock, P.M.. I will aw, on thepreini 
aes. to the highest bidder, a valuable tract of land 
beiMatfing to the astute of Sam'I Phippa, dee'd.— 
Said tract is situated on I he waters of Alalualice, ill 
the sooth east part of liuilford eo., and adjoins 
the lands of Saui'l Phipps. jr.. and other.. 

This tract contains alsuit IGOacres; one third 
■der good cultivation, the balance ia splendid 
Oodlauda and liieii'lows. 
A irood dwelling, out houses and slal.les, are ou 

the premises. 
Terms made known on day of sale. 

K. 8. PHIPrs, Com.. 
March 19, 18S0. «fc3t» 

E 
David Erwin, 
Miss Sallie Eaton, 
Susan \V Easley. 
Miss Sallie 8 Eudy, 
Thomas Emorv, 

F 
Nancy r'oetsr, 

<* 
I>r George Graves, 
Wm p Gray, 
Phillip C Garrett, 

H 
li R   Manner. 
E   11,iin].i,'ii. 
Wm Mimes. 
Elasconder Hoskins, 
Miss E II llodson, 

» 
Haildv Jones, 

K 

JCKoberls or W J Lov 
Prof Wm V Robert,, 
J C   Roberts, 
Hope Rogers, ■ 
Richard Spencer, 
Johu Sloans, 
Wm Smith, 
Nathaniel Simpson, 
LudWK'k    Suuimels. 
l.i.iii- Simpsuu, 
CoisslandSimpsoli,Col, 
M M Shorliier, 
Martha A Smith, 
MR Scott, 

T 
Allen II Tat.., 
Phillip Thomas, 
Miss Sallie K Temples. 

W 
Laura A Wilson, 

> Ex. Co 

Miss   Sarah  Kirkman ,Mra Matilda  Walker, 
L John II W.lborn. 

Frederick A Litchfonl, Mrs Mary A Wright, 
Sallie Loug,(r') HE Wiley, 
Maater J Wealey Long, Anderaon Whitlio, 
<ir,. n Lindsay. Rev John Waahington 
Mi»s Mart- Long, V 

" ,11 Mrs Rosa A Vokely, 
Ti.bv McGalland, Miss J V York, 
R 8 M,l.eu,i, Albert J Tnung, 
Mis* Rosa McGibouy, Mrs Abbie York, 

RROISTRRRD LRTTRKI.—Augustus1 lEeuners, 
Attorney at law, G W Whortoii. 

VAi.t'Aiii.KDKAiiI.KriRit.—Henry EdwaHa, 
Persons calling for any of the "above  let- 

ters, will please say the\ »ri' alvertised,  and 
gpfe date of list. j. II. WHITE, P. M. 

Altn. hiiiriit. 
RIH kisuiiAH Cutsrv—Justice's Court. 

Ahram Walker, adm'r \ 
of A.T. Walker, dee'd. I lb-fore 

v.. (    W  8. AI.I.KN. J.P. 
A. B. Powell.        J 

Iu this case it ap]M*arinf7 to tho undersigned 
one of the Justices of the Peace of the coanly 
of Rnckiiiirhaui and State of N'.f ..that the de- 
fendant is not a resilient of this State, and 
appearing ay tho complaint of said plaintitr 
tiled in my oftice, that the defendant above 
named is justly iudebtisd to said plaintiA' in 
Ihe sum of one hundred and sixty-three dol. 
l.irs and sixij-three i-eiiis.wilb interest ibeie- 
on. which debt was founded on contract; and 
It farther appearing thai the warrant of at- 
tachment ill the above entitled case,is return- 
able before me on M lay. May 10, 186% 

It is therefore ordered that publication lie 
made once a w-eek for four Roeeaative weeks 
in the Greensboro Patriot, for the defendant 
to appear al Wentworth, N.C.onthe lutbday 
.if May next,then anil there to siiswerthecolu- 
plnint of the plaintiff in this cause. 

March VTJ,'liil.   tfttw-pd    W. S. AI.I.KS, J.V. 

\tla< 'hnirnt. 
Km aiMiii.M Coiintv—Jnttke't Court. 

Hugh  K. Kei.l,        i 
as. Before 

Ad. of An.liew Martin, W. S. ALLEN, 
vs JP. 

R. P. Terrell. I 
In this case il ap|iciiriiii: lo the undersigned.one 

of Ihe Justice, of the Peace of llieeoillily of llisk- 
iii-rliiim and State of N.C.ihal the defsinlant is not 
a resident of this State, and ii appearing by ihe 
(-..niplsinl of said plaintitr tiled iu my otliee, thai 
the defendant above named is    jil-lly   indehle.l    lo 
said plaimitf iu ihe sum of twenty-five dollar* and 
sixty live cents, with interest thereon, which debt 
was founihsl on contract; and it also fuilher a|. 
p ... '..- that the warrant of attachment in the 
at nvs entitled ease, is returnable before ale on 
Monday, the I nth day of May. IH',',1 

Il is therefore ordered that publication Is'mud" 
once a week for four successive week, iu the 
Grcetssboro Patriot, f.n- the defendant loapatai al 
Weiitworlh, N.C.. on the l"lh day of May next, 
ih.'ii and there to answer the cotnplainl of the 
phunliff in ilii- cause. W. S. ALLEN, J. P. 

March »th, IBM. 6-Mw-pil 

u.8- Intel liiil  RetI'liur, 
COLLECTOR'S OFFIfjE, 

FiiTit liisTKii-r.  K.C.,   J 
tirrrujltoro, April 1st. 1860.       ) 

Notice is hereby given that the annual list 
for tbHa\ has boon givcu to me by the Assessor 
of this District for collection. 

This List includes all Special or License 
Taxes for the year ending May 1st, 1-.7U. Tax 
on gold welches, gold and silver plate, cai- 
liuees of value exceeding ?;H"i, on billiard ta- 
bles, and on income for the year 1868. 

Deputies will attend as follows.for the pur- 
pose of collecting these taxes : 

COMPANY SIH IPS. Friday, 30,186*. 
GRAHAM. Saturday, May 1. 
ROXIIDKO.       "   '      "   I, " 
GREKNSItnRO," "   1, " 
YANCEYVILLE," " 3, " 

LEXINGTON, Momlav A Taeoday, :i S. 4 
WKXTWiiRTH. WednesiUy. :.. 

ASHEBORO,  Friday A Saturday,   7 ft 8 

Daoiand is hereby made for tho payment if' 
■aid tax at the times and places above  men-: 
tioiied.ftnd tax-payers failing to c imply with 
this  notice will  incur costs. 

G0-.3W JtlllN CRANE, Collector. 

CALL t\l» NEE THE 
WILLCOX 4 tilllltS SEWING 

Machine. " Its soani is atronger and less 
liable to rip In use or wear tbun the Loek- 
Stitch." ["./„,/„/ Asaort," .il the "Uraaal 
Irsaf. J 

Send for the •• Rers.rt.' and samples of 
Work, containing aatf kinds of atitchea, on 
the same piece of goods. 

W. L. FOWLER. Agt. 
•'"■"■ Greeu.buro, N. C. 

Polatoea. 
IU bills Peach Blow Potatoes. 

6 bids Goodrich Potato** 
I     "     Sweet " 

Jusl rts-eiv.sl and for sale bv 
Feb. IsWS. J. SLOAN ft SONS. 

ENCOURAGE HUME ENTERPRISE. 
^f.C\ Mutual  1 tern.  Iiiauruut-o Co. 

Incorporated Deoember 'G8 
IkilrlrreJCnpltal,    |    Am tnoicliable for IsnaM 

«AOO,UOO.       I M VI.OOO. 

Offietr* : 
JAMES 11   I'liOTi:, Pr.',idetit, 

W. E. PKIX. Vice Pnsa,   8i ATO.V GILKS. See., 
R. 11. BAULK, T-raaurer. 

W. E. I EiJ„ 
A. W. LAWRENCE. 
J. H. DAVIS. S 

Directors : 
J. 11. FOOTS, J.  II. DAVIS, 
W. E. PELL. A. W. LAWRENCE 
W. H. MILLER, W   II. JONES 

P. A. DUNN. 

Gen. Ag't f..r Western N. C—ii.ii  l{   II VAVK. 

Eastern     "     Tuns. THOMPSON. 

Oflksr :  first door   South of llalei,/!,  .Xut.   ffauf. 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

11H18 HOME COMPANY, CIIARlEKEIl 
. I.y the Leci.'i.tnie ,.f North CandiDa. huuras 

ptopsBty aa-ainst his-or daiiiatre dv Fire, LasjaV 
Biagor T'Tiia.l.i, ami uoea bostneaa on lb* Mutual 
and Joint Stock pllns. 

Thw character of those vvliu conlnil lbs affairs 
of lie- Company is a siirTieieul guarantee lh.il it is, 
what it piolls-.-s lo be, a Home Enterprise, otTering 
ample and lils-riil prol.s'tiou againsl \usm by lite, 
&e.. onthe most »-iu*y anil tilssral Mrsaft.to la- 
surei-s. 

Til.- TwnitrThnoaand Dolli.rs in\. c. Bnad*, 
required by ihe Charter to be ileposiml with the 
Public Treasurer, have promptly D*MI BO depvslted 
and the Tri-asiii-.r's receipl therefor obtal 1. 

Policies are issued l„r a term not lo exceed five 
rears. 

No other Company offers t-reater indiideiiieuta 
to Insurers. 

Now is the thus, f.-r all who f.-el any Interest iii 
a Home lii-ljtuliou to come forward    and  eiieour- 
agothts Coiupiuiy—receiving, aathey will, 
roeallN til m ih- nwlumcenteut .'.f value 
protection of their propcrlv. 

1'or loriher particulars, adarssa the bocrvtary, 
nr consult General .0 l..si,l Agent*, who will, 'in 
due lime, he ailllolllleed. 

!i  ;=•   U.L l/WSES PROMPTLY ADJUST. 
AND PAID: 6S:3m 

veip- 
unit 

Ell 

'I'm: «<►>'!II   DIAL. 
1. With a r..tilling eonttal 

dial, on our beautiful ohail of the Northern 
Mi'llllsphele.  Ihe   pieselil   tilll.    Uliiy   I I.iiliu- 
•'d all around the earth, with Ihe difference 
in time between any two poiuta East or Weal. 
Il m:i\ l.e set .-it any lime. Ii hj n necessity 
In the school room. Illustrating riiuation of 
lime at a glance. Price by mail, JI. Address 
W. 11. Gardner, Editor Stall   /-...;,... Syracuae, 

Any paper is al lilierti I" pulilish ihe abora 
lo the amount of ten dollars, taking dials in 
payment. .V:low. 

.'in   Iti n(. 
Bnsiurjaa House, tho 

Huil.liiiir, 

on Main sireet. Qrofensboro, N. c. For partic- 
ular* apply to A. II. CHAPIN. 

1'itiM.  r it A in:, ishti. 
T" *.....'»-./ UerrhaKttand Betailm 

I am better prepared than ever to  furnish 
you   with    Ci i\FK< Tli(VARIES.  Ac.    My 
sleek  is large iilld lV. -11.    receiving    additions 
iti weekly from New- York and BeWtun. 1 
have now iu slore 

•J.'. Isixes new crop LEMONS. 
16 Is.xes new iron ORANGES, 
•.'.". eases SA 111 (INE8,quarter and half boxes, 
M boxes mixed and plain PICKLES, 
.'.■barrels aaaorled AMMONUS, 
IS bays PALM N't   IS. 
|IKI do/eu canned Oysters ami fahetors, 
fsMldo/en Tom.itiM's. Peaches. t;reen Coin, 

Green Pea* .Lima Means, straw beirie. 
ltaspheriies. Ac. 

IIMI bos.-- n-sorted l.'aisins, layers, 
26 hags I'iiitliageiiia Cocoa Nuts, 
In boxes -h lied Almonds. 
xo Isixes Oeiioa and l>igbora Citron, 

F 
MoConm '11 

S' 

.Ills 
ins, 

• Wore, , Sauce, 
iiw, Ac, 

Caution! We <jf 
/    III in II   of   thr   STHk\iii:ilS. 
\_^ Visitor, to Oil) city of Ni-w York .-in- 
infoinud that the* will ttad I»ivim« Service 

iry .^umlay. in the larj-r t'ha|»-l of the I'ni- 
VeTSltr, Washington S|uau-. at 1" A.M., uml 
t*. PJC. The evfiBinc Lwrriee in Mm-ner IH at B 
t'rliM'k. Waverly 1'lart-. imfn«-:tiau-ly north of 

th*» New York Hotel, out of Itroa.lway, rtuiH 
went tit Washincton BqBt%ie, on the cast   siile 
of which in the Dniveraity.   L'niTervit; Place 
rarM run fmui tin* door "f  the   Fifth  Av.-nut- 
Hotel, to the door of theehtareh. Fi«»in the 
St. Nicholas-.nd Metrepolitan, take the ran- 
coriM-r Hroiilwav and Broome.  lea*B at   Wa- 

rly Place, end go wert one block.   At  the 
Antor Honee.take ITnivenity Piece caratJeaTc 
at Waverly Place, anil go t/Cel one block.— 
Ptranjjern will find rordial Wetoowe, and po- 
lite attention. 

The PMtiOf II BAT. l>r. Heeins, who lUvotcs , vrbich ceoiiOt '»e aajd 
hSmeelfts the spiritual intereataof ■tfwigefa. 
If any lieaiek. let them addr.--* liima.iole h\ 
mail.'ai " I'aator of the Chun h of the Stran- 
gers, N.Y'.." ami it will reach him. The ladies 
whocomposothe "Socict9 uf the Sistets of the 
Straiijjern," prorttre medical, le^al atol spirit- 
ual help for strang.-rR.in |M'rplexity.distress.i»r 
sirkm-ss. Address, "Sisters of the Stranger," 
care Rev. Dft. DEE1I8. N.Y. 

If you are coniiug to N.Y. soon .cut this out 
and paste it in your memorandum hook. 

.leal. 
to warn tue 

t> in. and t*oii-ii:n 
rf Si.ulf ir.n-rnllA. 

|bal vinee the war. .•ertaiti tobacco maiitif.u'tui.'r-. 
I" inu' uiiohlf lo tiiid :i tuarki't tor their snutlV, f-.l 
tl..'iiis»-lvet> obliged tocounlerleil the irauenjl ap- 
Si-.iMiuce of our |*acka||ee. and hoiutte otirViaWe 

|ark*9| to that u CIOM iiis|wctkHi i- n.-i <—my tn 
detect the apuriou iltkle Irani the geuuinrt and 
other* fpuuis no far an lo aeaeti that" l-oiillaid- 
>nutf i- no HHifler made.'* 

In maCing this puMicetavn, we de-ire to  warn 
tlo- publicainunel the im|ioBitione practieed II|MHI 

then: as they are the loot re tlnreuv.    It will  1>. 
t'.xind npon i•i'tupariion t|iut   Lorillerd's 84aff is 
'-fail Blieed" pf -H olhere. beintf made ..f ih- l»--' 
Hock| softer an oi*ii*inal and teerel   proFeai (mnrn 
only to ouraelvei.  boiiidee  |rf»sr«*f>-i!ii_' gnelt ai'--, 
stnmrth and pongencTj and i« warranted  no,  to 

ateiu any dwujeroui <>r deleterioua ■ubofaknor«| 

f the uiatiV Wfrrtnleei  arti 
les put on sale by oibera.   Tlw beel i- ih« tlieap- 
mi in the rmd.    A circular will aluat- he  piailed 

Htion.    Inorderinc  |l-a-e  Hti»te   if ^OIT 

th ToaM,) or FreUiSnoff(extraScotch) 

In barrela Zeate 
in boxee Sultana Kai 
86 dozen Tomato ( leap, 
r*,UU0lb*. I*i une*..iii liaiu N,li<>xeo and jar', 
11 caeee Canton IVeserviil IHnnur. 
aidoxeu l-ee A pel 
\\*i dozen t'hew-Cho 

Pepnet Bnjnjea 
S5 do/eu Brandy Peneliee, 
•.»."» dozen miveo, Olive Oil, Capers, Ac, 
KtO.OUU aeaortecl Cinara, all kinds, 

CoxaOenwtiue, repperiuiiit.l^iuon audothor 
ewnttal ''•ils fot Contocliou. rs' use 
I matiufaciom daily mr imuiituhh- and only 

original 1»>I i;|,r, Kl.l IMJi AKJJ SIKAM 
C\M'U>, •ramtiled tine.pi.ilhd, and hull 
ihem afl low aa tho romuiou article. 

I Hell city made Crackers and CaJtea, uiadu 
fi->ah dally, at the Uak-.-r'sririeea. 

1 make vholiiaak a ■|Mjaiility,end oflei or- 
•■i\ article In my hue al   lialtimore   prn<-. 
I k around :;»i\emc a call. ;|1„| H„, \\- \ rnu'i 
sell von. LOITJS J.   UusslULX. 

No. 1413 Main itreet, Bit limond, Va. 

, anpii 
ulf(l 
deeired. 
6th3m 

P. Korrillurd, 
New Vo 

plic   10KM\(;    STIK. 

TKI ST   SAI-E. 
By virtue of a I>ee<| ,.f Tru-t 

ex."cutetl to me by the Truateca of the Greenaboro 
Female Colleae, 1 shall tell at   piddic   sale,   upon 
the Crolleat premi»e-,at 11 o'clock on Wedneattaj. 
April 88tb| a lot of baiklinff DaaterialaConaaeting of 
window frame-. Minds, aaan, doura, Ac 

Terms Cash. X. II. I). WILSON, 
6n:4 w Trustee. 

REMOVAL. 
B. C. DODSON 

has removed to the store formerly occupied by J. 
P. Kline, where lie would he pleased to see his 
friends and customers. He has iu store a well 
•elected stock of 'M-n|a. which will he sold at the 
lowest market ratea. All kinds of COUNTRY 
PRODUCE wanted.—for which the hlgheat mar- 
ket price will be paid. 

Thii well eataUlahed ami popular Ifaili 
Neve panel has rot wnt)} beeugreatl) enlarged 
;IT d improved ( the second enlargement in 
eighteen months.) and is confidently offered 
to the neoplfl *»f the two Carolina^ aa kecond 
to no daily journal in either of those State". 

The Star is a live, practical and DMMrti-aaiva 
in wspaj*er, eminenlly adapted to the w.ttit 
•»f this section : sound and ronservrttive in it 
teachii:ge.and devoted to the Commercial an<l \ ' 
Airrieiiltoral interestH of the Bon|h. It ew 
tain, rail and reliable reports of the Maiketi 
TeleaXaVphic Dtopetchee-i Local News and Get 
oral Intelligence. 

TKKMS, in advance: 
One Year. $ 7 00 
Six Motitha, 3 JO 

Three   " 2 W 
One        ■ 7.*i 

Address. WM. H. nKKNAKD. 
Editor aud Proprietor, 

CO.tf Wiliuiugton, NX. 

Fresh Stock. 
Just  Receiving at the New 

Drug  Store 
On South Eiiu sir-..I. 

A fresli Mi|.j.!v of ffjonds,  whicli  mi  will 

iiii'tiii.in in pun as folkiura: 

lli.sl.lt, r»lliit. i-u. Juvni's Allnat it •'.('•■star's 
Ral   KM. iiiiiTi.it.ir.   Allrix-k's    I'lasUTa, 

I; inn Tolu, BpaMing'sGlue. lladsranra 
Uawlvenl, Kadwar'a  Pills, Jtihn 

Hulls s.ii.ii| ari I la. \>. i- s,i 
■anarllla,   II. Iini.i.l.r. 

UIIL-IIII,   M.l.i.1,..'. 
l.ivorl'ilU, 
Iflllt'lll's 

Toliaccu Auii- 
ili.i.-. Sprue  limn. 

Brawn's TTOCIH S, r'antilt 
|i\.-.   (.'"in   Plasters,   Cor'a' 

CoDjrli     r.iil-.iiii.    Tarranl.   Kxlract 
(i.|.iilii.i jii'l(.'iil.il.s.X(r..  nni Bom Liniment 

FOR THE TOILETTE. 
Florida YV.'toi, 

Bunarioi to Cotojrna. 

\Ieaii Fun. t 

Tu 1.. iiut.fy Iha i iiiui'ii'Mnii, 

('r«-aiii.  I.tnii's Katbariun, Chaltant'aC 
In. Cliaiisaii-ir. KIIIJ.I. -•. anil atlotb i   au|s 
inn Han uffenatatiuus i   uallv   kapt iu  liis 

w i:(.i:'ii> &. Co'* 
I I'MI'iil MM'AMI'IIOi: ICE 

ill (il\,-. run . ban infallible ILm-.K   fin 
id.- .in.', f ('liafi|«d llamls. Pace ana l.i|.s. 
Try il.    I'i ui: -•"«■.   Soiil at 

A. 11 CHAPI.NS 
In-JR Star*. 

w 'iiliotl'. Culurrh   iiiiilliih.lor. 
A •••■riaiii anil *j ly eara 

for cold in Ih.' li.a.l.or nlr.iaiiiiiii.f tin- bead. 
li i- taken tiy inhalation.   Perfectly safe, and 
a irliauli' rriui.lv.   'i*. assl&Ma. |»>i bottbi at 

Cbapln's Drng St..iv. 



... 

A Word about 'a^atare** 

We traii.lV>' the following graphic 
extract from an exchange to onr col 
nmna,aan fair representation of the 
wav tlmt business, in our town, i« en* 
ducted, hoping tbat we may begin t.. 
think of the evils of this mode of oye 
ration, which in olden times .lid very 
well, but is entirely uusuited to On 

present dsy: 
•• The effect of ■ tm* is always in 

creased by concentration. The stocks 
of oar merchant* are too varied, the 
range of goods in our stores is too large, 
•ibis i.. injurious in many ways. The 
nu r. hant has to study tbe stale of the 
market of ev«rj commodity which it 
bought and sold, and divide bis capital 
so minutely in endeavoring to keeper 
erythtng, tbat be hm no regular hue ot 
anything. Xhem is not a store in town 
devoted exclusively to any one lino ol 

goods. 
•■ Bater one of our stores and look 

amend, you aw broad-cloth and cod- 
fish, ooreetaand fish-hooks, quinine and 
butter, ladies1 dress goods and molas 
sea, trade chains aud jewelry, hosiery 
sad vinegar, bonnets and tobacco, weed- 
ing hoes aud books, sugar and castor- 
oil, umbrellas and paregoric, and any- 
thing and everything named in the 
price current, jumbled together. But 
you cannot buy any very large amount 
of any one thing. Soon after new goods 
arrive, the most desirable grades or 
sizes are sold out, and oue can with 
difficulty fill a memorandum. The trade 
of tbe town is suffering from thiscaose." 

Topic.        _       ^i 

A Death Bed Scene.—Major T. of 
Caswell county was dying: he was 
an ignorant man aud a very wicked 
one. Dr. W.—an excellent physician 
and a very pious man—was attending 
him. Tbe Major asked for bread; tbe 
doctor approached the bedside and in 
a veiy solemn tone remarked, "Major 
man caunot live by bread alone." 

" No.*' said the Major—sorter reviv- 
ing—" he's H.leeged to have a few veg- 
etables." The subject was dropped.— 
UMxborou'jh Rerorder. 

A Conjugal Compliment.—" What's 
tbe matter, my dear t" said a wife to 
her husband, who bad sat for half an 
hour with bis face buried in bis bands. 
apparently in great tribulation. "<>! 
1 don't know," said he, " I have felt 
like a fool all day." •• Well," returned 
his wife, consolingly, '• I'm afraid you 
will never get any 1-cttcr: you look 
the very picture of what yon  feel." 

Watered Cider.—A parly of men 
were surveying for a railroad, and of 
iiif-i' they are entitled to tbe best 
tin re is along tbc> line. At one bouso 
t':i y thought the proprietor was a little 
tardj in producing the cider. It cam- 
at last and was tasted by one of tbe 
party with great deliberation. "How 
much cider did yon make this yearf" 
he asked. •• Fifteen barrels," was the 
answer. Another sip. "Well if you'd 
had another apple yon might have 
made another barrel." 

Bishop lledding. speaking of tbe 
muddy traveling at the West, mention- 
ed a ease of Irish wit. The Bishop 
was moving along in a gig at a slow 
walk, when an Irishman on foot over- 
took him. 

" Good morning," said  the Bishop. 
" Good morning, yer Honor," replied 

tbe Irishman. 
" You seem to have the advantage 

of me in your mode of traveling, my 
friend," continued the Bishop. 

"An' I'll swap with yer, if yer 
please," was the quick reply. 

I was amused the other evening with 
the remark of a Confederate soldier 
who was driving us across the country, 
when, after speaking of Grant as a 
good soldier, be added: " Hut if the 
Federals had had old Bob Lee at the 
head of tbe army in the early part of 
the war he would have finished tbe job 
long ago."—J. W. Forney—Letter from 
Forth Carolina. 

MERCHANDISE. ^ 

TAKES l'LEASLKK   in announcing to Ids 
mm!. r»M frit ads Mi 1 I .e puMll oei:o.al!v,llial 

rt> will open i1"* wee!:, in OOIUK>U..I. wilh nit 
Mat business, * aem •"•■' IWn«mato siock of 

J>KV   C~OOl>S, 
and urr*nto speeM :-'!-  ,:"'''" tli«*fi,llowin8 

Arciolos. 
>31.111 nine- Gooii- . in every variety. 

OKI.'S coons. JM- •» P«" S,.V,M- 
JUsaea J»"«J 

KlM'»roi«l«-i"i«"i«. 
Hosiery, 

t»:ove* uud 
Trimniings. 

CLOTH.   CXOAKIVG*.  A>C. 
Hoi^e-Keoi>iri'^ Ooutls 

of every description, and :•. complete nock 01 

Cl0lUlUg.      . 
Hoots 

& Sliocs, 
Hot*. 

Caps, 
Gent's   Furnishing Goods, 

&CC: tec., «fet;. 
tS~ In connection  will. :lii- advertisement, 

L. R. MAT 
TUMS ****** t.. HMt that i.o «i»offer>"»**** 

al such Brie* n- will "■>'"'• s i»'f"« 
itn.l eetrve nude. 

Bacon. Floor,   , 
Meal. 

Com,  „      , Flax-Sced, 

Taken in agchanga fcr 

GOOD 1S- 
Oct. 19,jgaa. 38-Cin 

Millers  Take  Notice! 

FOB SALE CHEAP! 
A. Smut Machine 

IK GOOD ORDER. 

aWF7jYTOp.W.C.BEHB0W. 
mm,    Sheet    Iron    ■■«■.  Copper 
1 War*.—The subscriber gives n;,"c.,■ 

that ho continues to carry on the above '•»«•- 
ucae, in its Various branches, m Oreeusuoro, 
ami is letting at reduced jariees. Itoot.n,; 
and Outlerins; .lone well anttoil inorl liii.ce. 
Tin Wan- at Wholesale, "> exchange lor 
Beeswax. Ba-A Ac, &c. c   o    YATK8 

Hotels ftnrl Bbtirig Houses 

..'f.Av; 

I.i a rt MM-" 

traj-jj - r 'i •;;; ■ - 

■mm 
"  • .i*wt s*l 

' |«l)e,i. 
ijldjr* , -_r^ 

Wi        out -IIIK n r. >■ .'•'•.- vi '.v. 
Room, 75 

pfcrday. 
or Itiiiuliir Yx 

nALTi.uoKK, :I:J).. 
(' ,nii-r M»nnT.TS.il I'ratl KIT.'I . II..<■■• >"l""i'M- 
BMa UI« li. « O. K. Ii. ivpoi,  an.,  within livi 
laieiilea \. i«- ot J" !*■   w.|i.J tx «i abwM \N fcarl*. 

HKSRT.SCiiyrlHLI'. 
u.u.v 6 :ly. 1 •vfMKMjr. 

SOUTHERN    HOTEL. 
SCALES * HSflTTEn T-r..;.il,(<.!>., 

Greensboro, ]ST.G« 
111US w.H known lloU'l.   -:-•■•   rhakjinf 

. 1I:HMI-.1:I- lieen rp-n'fi.-H.ni'^ ran nnw sneottw 
fully osaqManwhh any in the Stale** f-omh. 

Ii i- -liuaiiHliul!.!- u.al^wi :!.- i i*.: ;' »riii i 
..f !■■■- I'ilv.. ooMHunitiy. ban a ifa:ia>-- .... r .v- 
WT other Moose.       E. 1). Al.l.l.V.  of. la., 

49:1* Srr*"i:iNH"N!^.M'. 

^Plantei'sllotcl. 
• • ■ 

This House In pleasantly lor.ttod 
on Kast Stre.it near the Court Honse,au<l 

U ready for tbe reception   of boanlen,   ami 
Tr»Telers. 

TheTable 
Is always supplied with the Deal the marfcet 
ajTorda. % 

THE  STABLES 

Are incliargoof ooroful a«<l attentive DOatlen 
and nopaiua lire ■pand " 
qer K>MMi couiforiuMo. 

IHEJJAB 

'■"S'T«-'. ^ortheP„riot. 

A l'RAVKK. 

Ill S. 

1 imn " ':-ntV Spirit," h.-arenly .lore. 
Mih-tii-m.. \eith thy (.onr^ianosre! 

Wi-h (Ho, th«>'-. "»*» nl'lhy Irv*, 
l'illh"iiit wi h lions-re. ImniMeprayer. 

Oli ! Ii t uic not i:i ruin anpcalj 
T ;.... il •'..■■.-:. ■■./■%. thou can'at bestow; 

V.';.\ : ...   . nil i v, Ihr'er to feel, 
r.:'.;.'.iyV'it begun Vm;. 

Ii'i-.ia«loivs, in my hiaom swell, r. 
O.- daarn rr.;.- DhaaV, ihe.» »teal a tear: 

r^iil:—teV Jtry r*>ice oi v. elcome w ell, 
C.-ilin n y keoaftt silence its fear. 

T    ."'.'• .ft. c,.:i'"!::,-.-.v,,l!.oxvweak, 
•.'"•■  ' Me f-'-tej'.- totfrtag An; 

.' .   nil ■-..'. .'.- r .--'. "TI-.M eerie 

'-' ■' '■'■ ''."'':' "a "  I'Jim. 

Tiu>7~^t U gene, .; >«ia:o-. bring 
ila'-X to IJV i.e'^-l, lU. liiiill, Uiejoy; 

'ii.i- iuoHi'-«,.c o.' ci.iluiioiel's ."-i-r-iii;. 
Wiiiiuill iv^i'et, oi1 sinVa:loy. 

Still 'II the flhaiiiberi of my heart, 
Zl i-t.-l all 1 worn.hy s..iro..-V bliirlit; 

Lii thy tta II tpirit e'er Impart, 
Hie-neacon Bay of Holy right." 

"Fiiiiul -Miibiby, I am pleased tbat 
thto ton got BueU a line ocgan iu thy 
chun h." " Buu" snid the clerffjuian, 
•' I thought ihat you wore strongly op- 
posed to bn\ ing an or^an in a chiirchf 
''So F am." said Friend Obadlah, "but 
then if UlCd will worship tbe Lord with 
niat'bini>ry. 1 would like thee to have 
a first rate instrument." 

A number ol Vermont hunters start- 
ed a fox a few days since, aud theenn- 
niii£ animal led them into a thicket, 
where they encountered eight live 
skunks. They took their departure 
from the vicinity with an euduring re- 

ond no paiiia are »|«ired in any respect to ten | iajiul,.,. 0J {Jioir advent U10   which   will 
reinuii: lie.sb lurmany weeks. 

A Pennsvlvania editor ingeniously I 

MEDlClNAli. 
DK. LAWiti;>ti:s 

WOMAN'S FRIKKD 
A Safe and Reflabfo Remedy fnr all Diseases 

l'e.'ull:.r in Kemaia*! such as 
LErcnoiiKii.r..... \vhiu>»: 

PKOU^PSI'S UTKKI. or Falline of Womb: 
iZresoBWr, Pauy'cL or 

Svui i'A—i/.'./, Hafncafteii, 
fata Atlas Hark. 

!• i/Li.;'.',e-i#, IValtfvlnM, 
Wtribieu, •('*•, 

Priea $1 | •.- bottle. 
JL^" TloiHealoil te Uie Ladies of America, for 

whose b iielu *' wi • .leoisned, and whoae l.a;i|.i- 
rjeas It wOI promote, bjr III dlaunam, Joa.' J. 
Lawren.e. ii. 

TO PH V:   [<   IANS. 
Theartielesof nhiea the Woman'a FHend is 

componi Jetl are 1'aL. around e-„eh bottle. 
and WbeWred tnbei • Uterine Toate and 
Alto, iraiive yatdijco  

r?*I; is a valnable ai 11- fiabloagejit in all lie 
rangem. nla oi iherVn Ueproductire Osaja% 
an.l in Hyateria, Nerve .- Ileadaeln^ Spinal Irri- 
tation. Sir. 

J. 11. BAK£B ft Co., tieii.-i .1 .\g.nt», 
N"... 1 Main Street. XorfoT™,Va. 

CV* To wlimn all ordeja must  lip Hiulreesed. 
t^y for tale by all Drnggiata 55: ly 

FOUTZ'I 
CELEBRATED 

tie Powflers. 
'I.I .   j srsben, leaenai ts.iwsWy 
■   :.   . Ill   i'...roughly te ll.r.sorsta 

i Uruk.u dun n ana Utw-iplriua am—, 
.«--. r.-ir.iiiire  and  cli*ansiDg the 

■loinach SDd loUsllnn. 
t i* a sun |T-\i;nii»eof all disreses 

:DCH ot to llil. ftniual.rocfa ai LUNO 
FF.vEB. fiLAXDERS. YELInW 
WATER. BsUVES, tHll'UHS. PIS* 
TEttPER. FRTfTRB FOI'SPKR, 
LOSSOr APPETITE AN!. VITAL 
EXERliY, ke Iu ..^ IUI|I-.V-I 
the wind, IDCTMMS the spuetlb*-* 
*!■.'■ . i.iu.-.ih and I-'I .... akin—and 
truufmi. BM niiMmble ikeletoa i 
lntoafiae-loukiDsaifl*|iiritel Imne. i 

To keepers of Cow. thU preparft. 
tlon Is ia.aluaMe. Ilii.imr.prs- 
•.i-i.tivt- sssinit Ricderptst, Hollow 
Horn, rtc. It hu ben pseiStl ww 
actu.1 esperimtcat to Increase lae 
qasnUty el milk sad erssai twear/ 
per coot and auks ths better trss 
sad swett.    Is sutenlsi caul,   a 

fire, thoro on appctib!, kM*eas Ihck aids, sad Btsasa 
UumUm.e motli aile. 

Fiiuta for Farmers and Otliera. 
ThoUraftoii Mineral Paint Co. are now 

manufacturing the liest, Cheapest and most 
DnraMe I'aint in use; two coats; »•<•.■ putou, 
mixed with pure Llneeed Oii,wdllaal lyor lo 
years; it is at aRghl brow« oi Leautifu. t-hoc- 
;.late eolor. anil can lie enaufced to groenJeaO, 
stone, drab, oliro or uteaiu, toanit too taate 
oftbe conanmer. 1: is valuable for Honaen, 
Harua. r'oBees,Carria|[e aud l&r-niaken^Falui 
and Wooden-wnre, Ajp-icu'tutal Uni.d-n.enui, 
Canal Uoai.-.. Veaaela and Ship*' BottoBM,C»n- 
iraa, Metal and bhuagle K—n, v't Usuurtsie 
and Wat. rproof,)FloiT (ill t loiu*,(ou« iuuin- 
Austnrer ha-ving uae.1 ouwi bkbutha pant year) 
.nil a:, a paint tot au) pni wosc it iiusurpaaseU 
lot 1IIH!\ . dnrabilil \. elial toitr, aud :....-< a»vo- 
ima. Kriee japer bbU of 3UU Ike., which will 
hnpulr a i.n.-.i •■ : irycaw looouie. V.:..,..i.ieil 
inalleasea as above, bead for ueucqlai v Inch 

•V..»I'II:!  iiarucuhin.   Nuiio|;enuuw unleea 
braiulad   in a  tiade nuiiii Bra*  Miuoml 
Paint.    P. ii-"..i «■■." >■•••'•   .L. 1'..:::: ii.i re- 
• iiii  ihomoBoy on nsceipi of tJ.i   ,•"••■•- 

vu; • :UMI.I. i:!P\vy.i.i. 
U*.,. 5T.1 I''..:' v" rcct, Sow ^.:ik. 

!N"e\v Stx>re. 
Ur.M- *• KASia.ES trl ;,>..; mi.,   an   ell- 
ilrely new slock of OUODS i:i tue liariett I 
.<iiiltlii.it. and will ..i > iileaaurn in ahuwinc| 
rbero. to bis friends and inn   ublia penerally. 

V\T.n. S. Et.Wii: ^ 
^\ Has for sale ■ g»ou 

n. sertmenl of 
Ory Comix. 

BOOTS. 
SHOES. 

HATS, 
Kollor.s. 

Hardware, 
cjueeusware, 

& Grocerle*. 

Hrn. S.  BAKHIS 
YY Will buy anylhiug 

yon have to sell, ai.d sell anything you want 
to buy. 

CF" Highest Cash prieo paid for  all   kinds 
at COUNTRY PKOPUCK.         **M 
HIOKS     »t\lKII! 

Cask will Is. paid f-.r Green or Dry Hides. 
Nov. 1?0V. JAH. 8I.OAN & SO^S. 

Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
With the beat Wines. Lfntiors and Segals. 

ffPricesnslow.ifiii.llow.i :!::n: auv nlher 

tried to clean oat a 'Minbsbell with a | 
rod-hot ix-ker. He succeeded in clean-, 
inj; li!iu>ell' out most effectually. 

In all diwaasM ol Swlae. >uch as Cooiks, Ulears la 
the I.BOR.. Ll.cr.ac.thii article sets 
SB s ipertsc. By patting from one- 
half a papi-r to a \»\>"' ia a barrel of 
swill UM> shore diseases will hsansfl- 
cal^l or entirely prevented. Ifgirea 
la llsse, a r^rtaln preveoUvo and 
cars lor the 11 v Cholera. 

holel in town. 
4-lS 

JOiUi   I. KKKSK, 
Pro 

St. CHARLES HOTEL, 
Voraer MAIS  and Ptftetiith  tercet 

iikCH.MO-.Li. Va. 
Terms,       >j2 l   I'.Day- 

rilHIS well known IIOTE!.  ml  
X   and ui tHeronsrli le: I   nrtcttt' 

::i.. .   ".    !.- • u4.1uil.jl '. i   .'".: «      mri      ■    ■ 
,;      .,,,1. li.J.H   k-MWKI ... 

:^:ii ■  , '■•: r. 
* r-:-*    .      ......   L   -.a. M31 . 

V.: . 

:   '. :• 
.   I 

i     Thi- >pii i's iiio wooing thee, sister dear, 
Ae.sy rremi thy hi ma en earth, 

'.,.'..   g Is are weaving rich garianda there 
For brow* of iruniui lal birth ' 

1„.  Vu luulug anew their golden lyres 
' To pbe>   liiee :i -V f.-i   :i'lVllill. 

A' .' .-"liter; i'.' i :1       !•••:•. .'"ly ehi.irs. 
T i - i     it       !i :- ■ again! 

(j ._;.i;   nffl • Ion  -I O.lai toftbe blest! 
il..-.. ;.... .:.:..: i   ...u..'.ir a!.™ ! 

i loi R t t >• .tr ■) aintthy, purity) rest. 
Si.-. w5l1   •• r '•     rry me h«m ■ I 

sifffl:   iA"-   . Iftt, 

Hew     . •  ;/wi!m   „ n K. ft 

<:■  -    - - ■      a 

T t;» 

...•j ------ 

*7 K  Ken*    >;iils. 
/ 0 1 hlel new crop Cl'PA MOLASSES. 

•£> bhls THOMASTOS L1MK. 
100 " CATAWBA 

For sale by 
Feb. 1-r.il. .IAS. BLOAN A SONS. 

Cook Stoves 
OF VARIOl'S PATTF.RSS. 

Warrented of the best.   For sale at greatlr re- 
duced prices by J.  SLOAN  eV SONS. 

T»i< 
*. .. . 

o - 
«<.-.i  ....-: 

0 . ■•■;. A. in  .v  •■■ 
-.'. I'  '    .    .y. 

J.illv  all '•: > 

ti -:;*••: ".* 
..:     i   ::.. 

FAUSTM KS. 
V.   .. I'. t I..I1. 
:; : ::CCA ei.vi ::, 
UMiV rJANl OKU, 
t. .il; Mich nddiflonttl 

tn-:>   •:<•  Koriulred  t 
ij-tivn' .'•. ottw Trad . 
.-ijtliii-,- IVI.II, Kvw  "I ■■■■'; evi :..• 

Wednegdoj- and Scitiu-Or.y, 
At 4 P. M.. from Pier 1.1 K. II.. loot of Wall si. 

Tie attention of Shippers i. :.l. -.! ... lb. low 
rales :.iul faeilill.'s ot^H.-ed by Ibis l,::te, which are 
snisrior to any beret.nwM ..ili-i- .1, 

rhronge Hill* of Lading; eiven innll |io'nta nn 

WBI?IOIBIAL 

.' i.w   i t. ... Awn •*' '• '''■ W >~. 
.   . ..':-.' my iin- 

.:*. ri:\cT RlTlir. 
i.i,    euwpou   ■>   ,   •>    «■•'   i-i » *•« .    l-"N'i 
 ,. . »_ - .     -    • •     .»i     •- .»."-1**.Ii-ai. 

..    .   ill   \ ...:.u. ! 
.     -     I     ?.,.   U  I'.l.f   ' 

;      »   .... »        ... ••    la.4|tl..u.liu.'ii.    liV ! 
.     ., .....   .,    .  i , ... 'Hilu.n- | 

.. .   I   |i   .|nii.i.«:i  „f | 
' • -  PI*     • ■'■       any   uon* i:i ' 

'    s.'.     II • ..<    ■..• , n- t-r■ .i-s :tr • Iiv thi.*-  mode 
  d 

.   ...    •....,,.-   -.-is -ally, 
.    : *        :. .      '     ■ a ■ luiil :.i:ti cniita its 

:;       . i   •   !   .    OftOlt'tll t-ffl i!-!f:r' di-i-'i-fi; - [his 
| _   -       ilvu iiiii <   I1''.;   I'.f. ••!_ ii  dark  »nd 
j  ...:i    ...     t)        it..;.    ..l-.u- u  ,;,•' uvlur Of 111- 

ir*.*!i .     «■ '   •   '•   r
!.i'...ait-»u   UPO- 

■ !•' . i- ..• ■    alii1 •  ,11  • >*    ■ ('. ;.-• other 
.•_...,.-ii t (i ;!.•'•!. .» i.i'-v.'Oi trimpiira- 

t:t*^ . .i'H.,1 ilurui Cll«*ki| i; v. i;. i.» hitllui nol to 
!>. ft Titiuturef ad iiuwlc in i::i..i;i;n.'i)|<a>a, i.cr 
is ".; i; S'., .). ui .i *!i- ui"!'-- ran !».< MM i» 
•,i<i-s V.II.- •■• r. .'.:■ or hillaimnation rxist*. In 
i!iis, y<i i have the ki.owlwlpe of the ingrodr- 

If, .:. | ;: . :„.,... ,»| |uvpai-|Uii.la. 
Ilui-ij ... i     ■.. i; wi \i a trial, 

DAVID E. FOCTZ, Prearirtor, 
BALTIMORE.    Mri. 

For .ale be rtracalit. snd Storekeepers threagawat 
th. I'ailed blaus. Caaada. aad auuiu Aaerka. 

POBTEB &. ECKEL, Vramaat, 
.1T:Iy. GretTOihoro. 

r.rrt.YGsTO.VS •! 

Florida BalniJ 
ALWAYS Ut'EES ALL i 

i,-   Summer Complainls,    s 
DLkEEIItKA, 

: ;>..J,.I and Dloodjf Flax, ' 
I '    ratii-the 
iGrtat ll.,'-    Hittu. .■ ■■    all ... •/-. 

1". .-.!'■ :,: the 
t     PRT'fi STORKS, 

• at H.i • WILLIS', 
•;V if '• •  ■ ■'■•..-..v..■. 

'Jr¥rs-.t»a-rr-.-rr.K-J ^—J: i-r-^s JW—J> J.JA. 

'io Public. 

:: 

to /ears b -V;.- 

m     ' m _-£ 

f.   Wi 

, ■;"2V~T" ,. ■       ,  r-"-- ■ Hoi:;    •  . • i»oi ii with a trial the North ( arolirra Railroad awl it. rrniarlieaa, , ,. ,,"„.     ■ ,     ,.., :.  ttlir „,,.,., wiri 
o,.,t.„I.W-,m.                    J. A > .I.I.Kir. „ .„,..,.„,„...,„; 

JAMKS..AM.                -      11* Wall at.. X. f. ' ""''''"  '   ^f: i. ki.MHOLP. 
Mare* 4—eeeiT                      __ c'hrniisl and Drng-riat of 16 Year*' Expe 

4 grirultural Implements. 
XJL We have now in stole, and will receive 
additional supplies as the demand may wax- 
rant   of  STRAW-CLTTKRS, 

COKN-SHI:LI.EKS, 
WELL-FIXTUBES, 

CHLKNS. PLOWS of 
the most appn.ve<l kinds. PLOW CASTOiQS, 
DUTCH HOES, AC, which  will be sold on 
the most aceoii.ndaline terms. 

Feb. 1969. JAS. SLOAN & SONS. 

For Hale. 
A Valuable Residwnee in ailesirable 

part of Greensboro.   Apply at this Oflicu. 
KM 

c 
Caarlea Dieken. gays that " the first 

oxti'rnal revelation of the dry rot in 
men ia :i tendency to lurk and tonnge; 
t.< be at street eornera without intelli- 
gible reason; to be going anywhere 
when met: ID lie about many places 
rather than any; to do nothing tangi- 
ble but to have an intt-ntion of perform- 
ing a number of tangible duties to- 
morrow or the day after.'1 

77K' Hones Petition c. hu Driver,  
Up the hii!. whip me sot: down the 
hill, hurry me not: in the stable forget 
me not: of hay and corn, rob me not; 
of clean water, stint me not; with 
sponge and brush, neglect me not; oi' 
■oft drj bed, deprive me not; if sick 
or cold chill me not; with bit and 
rein.-, oh '. jerk me not; and when you 
are angry, Btrike me not. 

Tin latest natural curiosity is a dog 
which has a whistle growing at the end 
of his tail, lie calls himself when 
wanted. 

lover  Seed, 
LIME A PLASTKi:, 

Ju.t nveivej ai.d fin sale by 
IV!.. l-iX>.       JAS. Sl/iAN & SOUS. 

I lor Beta*. 
The '.:■.:■ ^ Dwelling Hortfie, 

I Kitchen, Ont-Honaee and Uarden, upon the 
("■reenaboro Feniwle College  i I:ia.     Apply to 

WlLbOJi ,v- BHOB2R. 

' CjEASOXABt-E und IJS:--.!!: i.j.-.i-; 
fj Morris' An ' .'. I :. . ■• . . V . kwlmil 

| 1 iour. Elk Menu;a Che. ', T ire '.■..< l_-.ii!. 
, ii..:M'..u '.   K.     ._!'■- .-    .    ;■' ! ,    nmTi 

l^gnira antl Kin 1 i Fee, >   ....—1 i:-..v.:, MI.1 U... 
I lined.jeat reodved an . :'. i    .'.. bv 
I     Xov.  , 17th. JAs. .-■;.'• '.X_::  SPSS. 
IlurebJi Oeil'co PM 

1 Is offered for auk bj 
the undersigned with a^uura .tee i>:'.i Sjvintr 
l-fTbllte     • - iel'1. il! I. l:,e.   11 e Elirei, j cull* 
. enses tlieste in., ."'.us savin* tbe arvtua. and 
giving  tue   buvotago   t!...-  .......,,;;..   .la,„i 
••l.i.l. ia a'.:.,..,i . :..iu "... ':■>-. i,\ thoordiuarj 

I iivoeeaa of uakljig. 
,    It ia the simplest and nusil oumplute thing I 

<•( the In it ever vliered t.. tbe public, 

Agents Wanted lor 

NIGHT   SCENES 
IX  TUE  BIBLE, 

By Hov.Dan'l.Uai.h. E>.I>s 
For full.  friH*.  Hi.'.vin,-.  clear, qmrkling, pare 

:IM<I L'iiif---tul t-tyl.' ; for pufllw j.'1'iiiiiH; for brautj 
ui' ilumirhi and rich ^lowin>: iaMUplUllioil; for niro 
miiilv'i"   of rliarnctfr.    MWlilfl   ■■■■Ihi-'iitioti-)   inol 
rip* »cho!trHhip; fur liff-lifct* (tir-tiiien. frlowiuc 
irordl ami happy .lluxtrutioii.;. ;liin work hns no 
evjiml. Sucli comnifiiHnlioii-. «•• tltt* :i'wiv.-, 1KIV«- 
b«Vn iroeivevl from Bi-hop Simpi-on. K**r. Albert 
Itanit-s. N'oali Porter, 1>.I>., I*L.I>.. W. A. Btear- 
n-. U.I>.. (";«». ])nnn llonrdman. D.I>.. 1. W. 
Wih-y, I».C. Bunid W. Hnh«r, D.D., LI..P,, 
ami leading CWiyyti.pn a.nl il.i- Pivw of nil «!,- 
D:i:i)iitaiion>. S>'inl wr CtMitlarti cnntaiuiiii; ihc 
•iiiu*. Ak'cntrt m .vpryv.li.lv meeting with tm 
parallffln) auccen. It i-* a moat braiil fullv illna 
Iratanl and .-leganlly luiiiiu! book, ami ':'!.•ar^f^ 
evervUxJv. 
rommlss.ni..Sl01» Io 8909 T>< ■'»ao., 
armrdiiii' to aliilrrv :tmi anenrr.    Adrift** 

Gfe6tt ZaBQliKR, U«XwUKDY A 0O-. 
Ptopjet Jtyurntl, l*hihuielphia. \'.i. 

uTOHAi.E. 
O n»viug punljased thu busfl 
ami conH!i»Ml,«nis \V;uv,....i-..; n .,, -,j.n Kiou- 
nmnii *V iJaii'iHf Railroad Station, we are 
t*rt*parecl tn «-^,',.i\;.   M)     Storj \.\   ::\\   :>•,   \i-]-+ 
aonai»ued t»» ••*.   ria. m;;:i'i •>;« M )■■•<•., 3 ,will 
llMUFfl at i •'.vt.-* Uit -. w  1 mi ;i V-:. .1     ^.»    ,0 
do. JAJIKa >1,:JA.\ ,vtu.\s. 
l'iit'i..'1'iio, M.ir. b ^..1  . •..: 

neiic.' 
at !..- 

;-"roi»t I he 

old, 

L'itHailclpb.a.aud now locau*<l 
Druj .  i'1  Cbeiiiical W.iiohousc, 
■ladway. S^n York. 
!;;rj;»'«: Mjimilarfiirint; CliomintN 

ill tlw World. J 
am wininnii'trd with Mr. II. T. Belm- 

ii.' •.rrupit il tlip  l>rng Store opposite 
my r- *iile;H-o. and waa WMteeaaM in coiuluct- 
iiifj 1 In* biishiosj* whrrt (itbers bad not ln*en 
i-«lii:.lly M. bclorv him.    1 ba >e Won favorably 
impit'.NN. il wiih his i-liarat'trr ami •n.teniriae. 

WILLIAM WKIUHTMAN, 
Firm nf I'nwtTs A Weightman. Mmiufaf- 

lurint; Cfeenfata, Ninth and Brown ate., 
I'hilmlflpbia. 

HolinboM'ri Finiil 1-xtrac't Iliichu, for weak- 
Baat arihing from indiscretion.    The cxbami- 

.1 [lowersof Naturo which are accompanied 

IS • : IT S| 
* ■v 1 1:111. 

i-.n: • .. :. 

Tl. ,.':.TV    j 
J.: .    ■    .    j 

T.;:.        .   < 
IVort!   -. 

'; .»•::: '.'■ ■■  ,*( - 

I'AKI        ' '     ■ ■  '"■;••.•, 
....-     ■  .-  ■ .: -■: 

:....:. 
.. 

..:..■ 

( a.. . 

by • mi'iy nWnnin'{4vmptoma1amofig which 
•Aill be foiiml. l*n.isnosirinn to Kvcrtion. Laaa 
01* il'iuiin, Wakrofulueaa, Uorror of liineiuc, 
orioreu'idii'/t- u( il.il; in fact. Uuiveraal 
La. ii'lf. PHI Irution. and inability to enter 
into the ■ ujojm^nts of sociHtT. 

Tbe t'on^iiiiiii-m. o*ioe anVetod with Or- 
ganu V.'cuhiii'.v., rcuuiroti tlioaid of Medicine 
t»i stron-'tbrQ and ii*\tgorato the SVMHJU, 
which HKI.vnours KXTRACT BITCH IT In- 
\.ti-.it.;, does. M'no iit-Htiiient i.-* anhmitted 
to, Coii*,uuiu&io.i or Inanity raauoa. 

neluiltoM's Fluid I.M: oi Dacha, in affoe- 
lii . ;.t.   ,<• tVmalt'K,   i«  nn<*t*tiallod   by 
.■iiy oUtci' pi< i<t>ai.i>ii, ai i^i Chlotiiatia.atr Be- 
u-iiiiwi. I . a - * ■ "..)i:i -;.«." Si)p£>rr*>ioll «f Cns- 
•. *i • ;. Kvy nalioni, CJceraTPd nt pHcbirnw 
.*-":• itf ;ln* t't.TM ,, ;>ml rA\ pomnlaiutfl inci- 
i'.«'-.:; ;;> tlw :-c'.*.. «rb< i ii'-v :n'»n;' fVom babitfl 
«V•'.    i .. ;.,        . 111   the decline 
. i- . ...:'i.    ■ fill   . 

Hell Vt   l-'iiii.T F.-rtrael   HnolMJ anjl Im- 
.<■.     ..    ■ \>ii  1 ..-.:  radi^'dyevferminate 

from Liu, ....... 1 1IU1.1. .i arUin g fn-m Iwbita 
• it'd.        ..'. titli    .'..••:..-, ii:tla- or no 

;::  !*.•:. -•<> ,::r, :iv. ..i ':•.•.* or cxposnr*', 
r«mi   I *t-iv -•!. ■■«•.■!;u ; tin ••' nn]ikiaftBn1 and 
'..1.,,  .. ,.i. ..   , f.j   ..-..I and Murcary, 

n all •''-■• •!!   ■:-••. 
L-.' n.dial- 1..- » ...... »;  ua." i.iuhn in all 
.-;" .....'..    ..'.-. Kiitiilbr in 

■.''" ••:  n.Mi.-i   •. ;".,>. : v. ;:■*.:••. r\ i-ai'M- oii^ina- 
ii.ii. ;•..... ;. 1 .1'...i. . ot ,.".. '.v*,- tktatultag.  It 

rm 

i&j$jwd 

pas?- \^K;^\ 

1. ns. 
2. *■ 

Soiiitioraii 
r i- !y I'm- 

.....   .   .   •■     .     . . 
i 

'.liaJ 

Jan. l-'.kl. 

B 

JAS. SLOAS4 SON'S. 
>■. ASTER. 

3  1...:. LAND PLASTER 
5T.II.SI.1ME FOR r..\XD 
10 Barrel. ROCKI.AXD 1 'V.Y 

For sale by 
Msnlil-i<». "  JAS. SEOAS & SON'S. 

1TH    If.t.it   ei. 
Far(luuinc kniree, .Vc. 

Foraalcbi JA.;. al.dAN * SONS. 

i- 

t!i:.. ...        ... 
...: .   . '.  : . 
.ix .. 
laii] ,:.   •.  Is 
tier twin'.,     ' ■' ... 
: i ..:'.:.. I'.', 
M-    ■   .. u.:. t .i.    It    ( '.'... 
II..:. .."i : tie. re (lead, a:    .. 
t.l.iv .:■   urdlngto 

I ■■■•.: ■ ■ 

.. 
:■■■••'■ 

A   rare   combination—Dollars  and 
beiise. 

PHOSl'll* T E S. 
Zelh Ammoniated Bone Super l'lioephate. 

Chesapeake J'iio..|ih:it*'. 
Cotti.u, Corn and tolaweo Preparation frvm the 

Southern   Kertiliiing CoapanT,   Kiehmond Va. 
For .ale by JAM. SLOAN" A SONS. 

.   .-- .    . 
S 

:..:-:...„. 
 I ■ 

■• will I >   rt   . . ..   . ■ t, .,k ..^  ieviial 
; >.i.s....i I.I r..:..-.". :..   j ..      "' ela   . 

Witness It. ii.  I.- i.u, (1    .      said C    rtat 
Office, tbe ttrelfth Monday aR nhef.rstil   ,- 
Jay of September, 1WV. 

50:i'-w B   il. 111"! I.A. f.« ". 

SAR9AFRAS BAKU. "7~ 
Will be pureh:i>e.i in  any 

.quantity when properly prepared. 
March 18(9.        JAUES SLOAN A SON'S. 

ml  i .:';.! mi        .!•. jtlie li e (baa any t.f 
be ,.. i,..  .:. ..    i.i*.:........ I. an. 

Cwui'l      TIII -   s  '   tit%;:'•■:. broken^lotrn or deti-1 
re     nti eonatl   -t n        :..cu:eitie i.-medva: once. | 
        ... .....     :....:,  ln.tvev.'r 

• .   I   i.       ■    .■■-    id   ■"'-   a'.-iTO dis- 
■  i ■ : : hi hudi!)  health 

 1 ii ■ . .. \ri rs. 
Asi too i.b»v« .!.-.:.-.: :.■.,!..i.- tiie aid nf a 

• i.i.. ■■•.-. .1. ;...Utii.„ .-, ..XliiAtl' BL'CUU 
o tin -^.,... Win. tin. 

:. ~^i   ..    ivorywbxTC     1'iice— 
.^, o. J .......o *u. ^. --'i.    Lelty- 

red i       .     lili     .   ,'.  i.i'      yuipioma in 

li. T.  lill.MHOLl), 
DragnndCb oiioalWaEi   Ho:isc, 

Jl.i .■:. ii::: .":'! BloadwajT, X. T. 
NO.Nv. itBM   (aBKI INK   1 Nl.Ks.S DOBE 

i:,iiu iiliwl aJumnil « rapi IT. wiih t'ac- 
Blmllv    : in    l_'hului.-al \\',u.-i:i'i.  c.aial signed 

li. T. HKLMBOLU. 

.I.i    :. ai    weiltriedr 
...'. 1...     .    .   • ....;   •_. s 

H-;-'..-:.'> I.IVKI:. 
jCj"' Ueailllie i ■ ! > -.I .   Cei-tiiicattfs ti.eape;-.»ns 

ni ibe bigl.e.   rv-jMctabllity. 
!.t\ en * o.-t-ip-LAivr. 

BBV. l'i: C V l>r.EMS. (Aujt. :■': lii-.'l-ays: 
"I have derivvd prreat h -m lit Iron theee l'ills.aiid 
havi ki •-.:. :■! .; :'..."' ;,: ! i'.i: •....!..ais who 
l.avi :'.in . ill n very IN

1
 ef-iai, and 1 have ana 

kn.e. •! |..iwiei:.n~ !•■ >• !i. I stawiii r '.'. nf.iin- 
nendtlieiutotheii-i i all diseases arising 
from .li-1 fl r.. '■' * •• ". • lieve 'I. v are ibe 
tesi ui.il.e.i: Ierv.il 'ie."' 

Ki V .l.'iiN V,'. I'm 11 ic. Si ow Hill NO..(Jan. 
5th. -i. I. laavf "l'"..r Iwelvv yenra 1 wasaeieat 
sulV... .vi/ "\.r • .- '• ..- •■!. i : • -i i.i y Baab 
and .:i »ngth. and mrskin seemed changed in its 
eolor hi in. bile vviih vrhieh my system -va.-.«»rer- 
ehargeil* I became eubjecl lo frw|ueni mid rioWat 
attneks .it billbms i bolie, i eery attaok leaving me 
weaker than its prodeeeaflnr. The pl.vi.-ians bail 
been al.'.' i.» pateli me ana liiile.l.ut i..\ beallb was 
in a deplorable stata. 1 had taken paleut medwinaa 
until I was tired of them. Without energy or com- 
fi.it, I was l.nrrlv al.!.- to H" about a filtle. At 
leugili 1 yieldtsl lo the earueri |HTsuasioii of a 
fi-iet.d and e..iii.ii.-»ecil taking lh^ llrpatie Pills, 
with ii" ei.iili.let.ee in then. They acted like a 
emvuon me. From that hour I improved, Ibav. 
Denevered in their use until uuw,wytwed. l.lesaing, 
1 aiu well and h:ai*tv. 1 Tnwl a negro iiiaii,who,as 
I believe, was saw»l fn.ni d^alh by a d.»se ui" lln-i-e 
Pills. Sly Dootor'a bill was annually from |1M to 
^Mi.l.t.ri iiave had in. QM for a |ihysi.-ian sinee. I 
can ci'iili.:-mly i.e,.niinei.d item a^ a snperiorfam- 
ilv medii .i.e."' 

DYSPEPSIA. 
S.l>. Wil.l at-K,K-.|..rivsiileutol°ueWilmbag- 

i..ii A \Veldon\EaUKoad, (Aag.SV, ltW) says: 
•' Ii has been Aid lhal UyeMpria is "ur national 
disease, llo'.vc. er il.is may be, it caused me long 
an.l severe sullbriug. Providentially afri.-nd fur- 
mabed nu with a lew boxes of the 'Hepatic Pills," 
and Ibe rue ef them hits perfected a cure. Iu my 
faiu'.'y ih.y have been used rYeonenOy will, emin- 
ent puecese. Among my aequaintaucea many ca- 
■eaoriginaiii.1! iVom dieeaeed liver, liav.- hem re- 
liev. I and curt ! by in.m. I regard them an in- 
valu.il.le medirii -i • I eke pleasure in forwarding 
this vul.inti rt   ..    n- 

A. V.. I). T.\l :..»i:. fcs ;.. Pel. rsbt.rg, Vn.,(Jan. 
14, l^-i'.) -an- :  "lu the SprilHI ..: l--i-, I wasat- 
lacl        •   .. I>; -:      "•'• •'. '••■•••  *» 
my fiwdof ■ very ■'• ->■ i|rt..Hi diaagreed wnlime. I 
was swollen - • >■ '■ I l>« I '•■ ■•en mycladia«,aad 
i.:,:l. ,...■-■ -niffl ' 1 co • ■ 1" sleep. I tried one 
ortwo i.iivsi, -. .'•! «i.-al ef medi- 
cine, but found 1.0 irli : i .■•... I. ■• 1 oiiels.x of 
thes.iinii-Mi I...'.1 ii- . . :s. and the liral duefl I 
look 1 lell reli 'veil, ud < -•-.''-.. .-.i until 1 took -.he 
wli... • box. • .: entire!; nidi, and cat heart- 
ily, and never In. ve I  :     .... i sioee.    1  ian 
safely rweomuei -: llied i'iil i" the Dyspeptic and 
the ■ •linn .1   *.'     :....-■. 

f.. - cau bo    ii [xirlol'ilieL'uittdStatea 
by lla'i! •    I■■: 
'i'v   - :  ."      — !>./. >."..".':   Half 

Gross. $U 0 . ' '..i ■ ■'■ 'i Three Grose. 
rVsMiy; tivo Uiu 

;.,    1!    ci  -• i■'• i •"•• lb* 
Ifedi ioe-wil        ; '      '■ n. Ordeieanonld 
be a.. Ires   al .■■ I'LLMS. 

; ■. * 'alh   .• Stieet. 
I lir-Ti'.!::    M.... 

wber   the. wV.} '   .de ! lo. 
For ill.     \   . •■ lal lePrug- 

gkej .very.tl. :                         A. B. CH.VPIX. 
1 ^   •    ,.i  V-.. ', 

HB !-.- ;.'-..i;V... V.C. 

Purifies ihe Blood. 
Few sole   »r Druinrieu ETerywFaerw. 

FLORIDA! BALM. 

Great  Rheumatic   Medicine! 
LIVINGSTON 8 CF.LEBRATEP FLORIDA 

BALM cures Iihennmtism, Neuralgia. Croup, 
Sore Throat and Diptheria, Uiarrhora livsenterv 
anil Flux, Piles. Earache, Back Ache,' Craniii 
Colic, Sore and painful Breasts and cracked Nip- 
ples, gprains, Strains, Female Complaints, TjW 
pepsin. Chills and Ferer. Scrofula, Breast Com- 
plainta, Neirous and Bilious lleatlarbe. Spinal 
Affections, Butts and Colie in Uorees, Urinary 
and Kidiii-y affeelione aud is Ibe best r>'mely fb'r 
Ceugha ever offered to the publie : everv family 
should, by all means, have a Bottle of my Italni. 
for little do they know when sickness ro'mcs ; it 
is the beet Medicine for children Teething, for il 
always corrects their bowels. One trlarof my 
Balm in any family will convince UMMH lliat it is 
invaluable.' 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
For the cure of all cutaneous Disease., such as 
King and Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scnrvy, St. 
Anthony's Fire or Prickle Heat, Sore and in- 
flamed Eyes, Bore back Horse sad Scratches, 
Sore Moulh, Sore Legs, in fact any sore that the 
human trains is heir to, except Cancer and Whits 
Swelling. I hare been selling this Soap in this 
Slate for the last 15 years, aad it has given sen- 
era! setiafaetion. Price per cake 2Seta;doi. $3. 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
For the destruction of RATS, CHOW8, BIRDS, 
MU8KRAT8 and COONS. 

To be bad at tbe Draw Stores of Porter a 
Eckel and R. W. Gleun, and also at Ihe Confec- 
tionary Store of H. C. Willis, and at my office, 
No. 60, North Elm Street, up stairs, over J. A. 
Oilmer'n Law Office  Greensboro N. C. 

SO-lj O. H. LITIN08TON 

From Ba. J. ¥ Jfasos, BapliM Jrawter. 
CIIAI'KI. HILL, July "till, lsiv 

Dr. G. B. /.iri.wiioii. Dear 8ir: My wife was 
for many years subject te eevere and dangerous 
hemorrhage from the lungs. In Feb. ldCJshe was 
so rednced that ber life was despaired of hv one of 
tlie best Physicians in th«8tate. By accident, or 
by the directions of Frovideiite, 1 beard of your 
lionil.t Balm,and purchased abollle. After much 
persuasiiai sliewas induced to try it, when she 
fou.ni immediate relief, several times afterward* 
she was threaten -d with return nf hemorrhafre but 
found iiisiam relief uy the use of one ortwo doses 
She attribute! in i preaeat existeuce.by the help of 
limit., tin- use of your valuable uiediciue. She 
h.is not let u troubled with hemorrhiupe for more 
than two years, and wsuts all persons especially 
fi males anucted . i the same way to Irv e.»ur valu- 
able remedy, tin • 'fore she amars of her besetta 
in ibis pul  J. V. MASON". 

Fras   Al . .«. Hv....-/', &7., 
/).-. £•'.'.. .• .. r .,->'U-: Have used your 

Rorrda Balm ':. ■ y fknsjly for yean end haee 
fonnd it firi < l'..ck,nt.dlurBore 
rhruat itei iaai.-n: ... i am ofil pinion 
every •'::                                ....:■  '. ,.i. ■ buttle ol 
II.   'lit., •  .. ;     .  inefT.i •'-■:: larga 

. . i ...•.";. 's. \;O.MAI K. 
J oa.-.' ..   ;. , 

1 

v... I have II 
Without . ■ R 
have <■ er 
diacaees L^'ti.t - 

.-. 
fc'i 

. .' i'rtli. 1*368. 
.   •..: dtr:    1 ,.. several years 

J. Jm, and l::.'l it to I e 
L •  :'.:.   ■ niedicine 1 

: I,.- n   | ronire.    For Smnmer 
iwt Is, li i .-. forms of eutaneoua 

eruptions : tor p:.cs UQs accordint; to my oh 
s..rvation. n Sovereign remedy.' I wi*h you inurh 
success i t :i... SI ic of 'I, us Well for ihe beuefil ol 
otheis a.* for yonr own iclv ntage. 

Wry trulv vi nr friend 
JOHN KERB. 

Vtrtoin Cwrtfot Colic iii Horses. 

I certify tbat I had a horse badly afflicted 
with Choiic and K-IVC him Livingston's Flori- 
da Balm whioh afforded almost iiuuicdiate re- 
lief. N. K. ROAN. 

Danville.Va., Oct., 7, 186e\ 

Frosi Dr. TJroclis, of Cast-eU. 

Dr. jAtin'jeton : Frrmi Ihe knowledge which 1 
have of your Florida Halm, it affords me pleasure 
lo say to you that I look upon it as beinga highly 
valuable remedy for the relief and cure of the fa- 
rious forms of disease for which you liars recom- 
mended it. It is very extensively need in the 
neighborhood in which I am practising, aud I 
have not heart! of a single instance where il has 
no! given enlire sntisfacttoB. I am therefore pleased 
to say to the airlifted generally, that if you wish a 
tronipt and efficient remedy, try Dr. Livingston's 

LOKIllA BALM. 
I am, with much esteem, yours, die.. 

JW, 17«A, 1869. S. E. BRACK1N. M.D. 

from Bon. C. A. Ciltry. 
LKNOIK, N. C, Aug. 7,18SS. 

Dr. O. Livingston :—I have used your Florida 
Balm for some of the purposes indicated by your 
printed directions, and find Ihat it performs al I you 
claim for ii. 1 hope you will be very successful iu 
your plan for introducing It more extensively. • 

Very truly, your friend, 
CLINTON A. CILLEV. 

From Bon. A. iliuktll. 

In using Dr. Livingston's Florida Balm two or 
three times to eoolhe an irritation of tbe skin, It 
appeared to be an effective remedy for that purpose. 

IrJepl. 9th, 1868. A. MITCHELL. 

Core for   CkUtt. 
Almmnnt* county. Oct. 9,1868. 

Dr Livingston; I have used yonr Florida Balm 
in case of chills and fever and it cured me 
thoroughly. I took oue teaapoonful internally 
mid rubbed well tbe back with tbe same. I 
would advise everybody suffering with chills 
and fever to use your Balm, as it is a snre 
rented* iu every case for which I have tried it 
and I have used it iu different cases. I wish 
\ oil great success iu tbe sale of yonr Balm. 

Yours truly, W.R. l>..i.. 

LOOK:   KEAD.!! PO!VDEB!!! 
WALKERTOWX, 

Forsythe C .'inty, N.C., AW. 5<A, 18*8. 
Da. O. If- LttlSliaWMiS 

Dear Sir—I feel that it 
ii a duty I owe lo suffering huinanilv, to give a n- 
litliou of tl c ^1*..! l-enetilal derived from the Use 
of your l^.llm. On theM9th of last May I 
i aif the misfortune ••. lie seized by Ihat dreadful 
disease "Articulate RbeuoSatism, and after ex 
baneting nearly all the remedies prescribed by 
1'hvsi. 'ians i. ii- • lares, months, all of which 
timelcoulduu \.. .. wilbbut the aid of crulcbee, 
lehherconM I rest In ai.ylpositiou fertile excra- 
•'.ng pain- located ii n. i.f liip and leg, about the 

..: :.,;   ■] .   |wj    . ' ililj   1 el.nuldba 
Vllienavii'    i :    the.  :.':.dv if a kind l'rr.viil. ih'e 
l.adnotpri in pju the hour of need.    1 
was, in : iy ii i. 11, made  aoquainted 
with yonr'I ■.'■ . I tpsoleed to try.   laeal 
io GresoaborQ ai 
i .;mmei' 

. in.     ■   ,:::..- bottle,   and 
iinriions foi 

Rheumati-   . ,   i <.A was, wlil.m W keuie, 
my com. ......   II.'..-       ■' -•.'"'•' ' 
, dnot ■':.. . ■ ■:   ■•<•    • nary rtrwee. 
ranee Hint li.ne 11 ..   rrgiilnrlyu    lib"  Uuitu 
i-i my l. .    -.and  ihi n ■> • I "    ! '"••f 
like'it.      1 t„„    , ...  1.    «.s        llfcil   h 
eoual R'«i ■■'''"y.^.:":.... 
_N0V.  1-.'-li of 

Tatat Kctfivfri 

Sewing Mai 1 

.11. II. MORRIS. 

A large .. -■ itn.. ni of 
ii~ thread, dotton  mil  silk.   Ma- 

chine See.ll.-s and Oil. 
Oct. M. JAS. SLOAN ic SONS. 

Georgia Aneedeyta.-Mnrty good things 
have been published as the aayioga 0f 

Ju4gaDoolT,ofG««rgia,bnt the fol- 
lowing in, so far as we know, new- to 
the typos: 

liis resul.'iico was approached by % 
long lane, sotni- mile and a quarter in 
length, loading: through the plantation, 
and I'arflomioinl'ortiibleon the burning 
Angus! ilay of the incident. A neigh- 
bor, posoi ssedoJ'more luus than braina, 
rode down this lani-, and without dis. 
mounting at the yard {.Tite, some live 
liitniliv.1 feet ftom ii„- dwellinp, he be- 
gan to call alowl and wave Ua hat, as 
U the lumao was on lire. J odge Dooly 
came out in »reat baste to leani tho 
cause of tho noise, and wa8 sainted 
with, "I Siiv, yon haven't seen Mr. 
Williams about to-il:iy, have you." 

•• Xo," said the judge. 
<; Well, that's all 1 wanted," said the 

follow, as he rode off. 
Dooly waited until he was nearly out 

out ot sight up the long Jane, and then 
comnioncotl to blow a horn which hung 
in the porch ; ami when the horseman 
turned to st-o Hhal it was, the Judge 
in turn began to beckon with his arms 
and shoui for his return, whisk he did 
at lull sliced. Arriving again at the 
yard gate. Dooly came out to him.— 
" Come up lit re—I want to speak to 
you!" 

So the man dismounted and came 
up to tho porch. Tbe Judge paused 
in his walk, and said fiercely : 

" No, sir, 1 have not seen Mr. Wil- 
liams, and hang me if I want to see 
him. That's all sir; yon can go now." 

Judge Andrews tells us ol another 
occasion when, to use a Southern 
phrase, he was " taken down ■ by one 
of his audience-during a political ad- 
dress. He was a candidate for Gover- 
nor of his State, and waaexplaining to 
a large crowd how his friends bad 
pressed him to be a caudidate, and 
that the office was seeking bin, and 
that he was not seeking the office '." 

" In fact," exclaimed he, " the office 
of Governor has been following me 
for the last ten years !" 

Just then a tall countryman in the 
audience arose and shouted: " Hut 
here's yer consolation. Judge : You're 
gaining on it all the time, aud it will 
never catch yon !" 

The prophecy was literally fulfilled. 
—HMM Telegraph, 

.1 (Trail BUMS Jhuke.—The Loois- 
villo Courier, iu noticing a visit of 
•• Joliimy " Moieln-ad to that city, is 
reminded ofnn amusing incident ihat 
occurred in the good old days when 
bis father was Governor oi Kentucky. 
Powell, who kepi ;i restaurant and 
«:a I iking .i • n in I'laukl'orr. rendered 
his monthly areowita to" Johnny " (the 
boys could get' credit then,) which 
BUIOI uted ; io hundred and HrTgr dol- 
lars. "Johnny " went to his lather to 
,,.'t the money. 

"One hundred and fifty dollars, 
Johuny .'" said the governor; "it's a 
large bill son." 

" Tea, I entertained a great many 
friends during the month.'' 

" Have yon the bill with you .'" 
"I believe so"—hesitating!}. 
■• Let me see it, son." 
-• .Johnny "' slowly drew forth along 

■trip of bill paper, on which were ex- 
actly tliirt_\ -oue iloiii>|'Utilo\vn:is D'ks, 
ranging from ten cents to as many dol- 
lars. The governor adjusted his specs, 
and regarded ii attentively, and said— 

•• DKS—Johnny, my sen, what does 
Dks stand for V 

" Ducks, father, tltieks. Hut of 
course they were not all ducks; some 
were partridges and snipe, and even 
eggs and oysters. Hut laM Murray 
puts them all down as ducks." 

Tbe governor looked first at •' John- 
ny ■ and then at the bill, and giving 
an ominous " hein." wrote a check. 

Xohody ever believed the governor 
was fooled, but after that " Will you 
take a duck V was for a long time a 
favorite convivial invitation with the 
Frankfort boys. 

It is stated that au Irishman called 
upon a disciple of Ksculapius, and in- 
formed him that his wife was siek and 
required tnedieal aid. The M. D. was 
willing to give his attention to the 
ease, but desired the man to pay when 
his sorviees were no longer needed. 

"An'you'll kill or euro for twenty 
dollars f said Pat 

" Yes." 
Pat was satisfied, and left the M. I), 

to perform the contract. The woman 
died and in due time he presented his 
bill. 

Pat looked al it a moment, aud 
then aske I: 

•• An' did yi i ■ are hi r V 
" Xo." answered tin- physician. 
" An'did ye/ kill her r" 
This was a po • :■. uud the M. D. dis- 

covered tbat Pat had caught him.— 
The i';!l :•. !,i^i accounts had not been 
s< ,. ted. 

A Texas t ditor, on being naked how 
he.got along with his paper, said he 
had written  one editorial and  shot 
three   men   iu   the   previous   twelve 
months. 

Song for magistrates—-*' Let us 
speak of a man as we tiud him." 

' 


